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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

The London Daily Graphic secs cause for alarm fin the prevalence of
laudanum-dririking by woen in London. A dealer who gave evidence on
the subject stated that one of bis patrons spent ton shillings weekly ini the
purclhase of laudanum, and that another was in the habit of drinking ini his
shop at one lime two ounces of it, and thst his customers habitually used
largo quantities of the banefui drug. IL is wcll known that elber-drinking
is quite common ini Ireland and that the habit is growing. If things are as
bad as they appear to be, nicasures to restriot the sale of opiates shouid not
bc delayed.

The views o! the Rov. Dr. Partridge on the tcmperancc question, in thc
last number of the Mercury, are ouispoken annd manly, they are basbd on
experience and cenirt sense, and they are expressed in a clear and
forcible style, free froni oxaggcration and useless verbiage. fly coniing out
squarcly with bis opinions on this snbject, the Reverend gentleman will no
doubt aronse in their wrath niany interaperate advocates of prohibition, but
he is deserving of great credit for his fearlesa chaniplonsblp o! what he
believes to bc the best lemperance policy. fis article occupies a column
of space in the Mercury, all of vwhicIi is wortn reading. 'Ne have space for
but a few short extracts: IlTotal abstinence froin intoxicating drinks, for
craniple's sake, or for reason of heaith, is iawful and praisoworthy ; but its
only moral value lies in its voluntary acccptancc, and individual liberty
muust flot be interlered with." * * * IlThat the truc way and tho oanly way
of accernplishing the end aimed at by thoso who -would violently conipel
the accoptance of prohibition, is te train the. young te do %vithout alcoholic
stimulants. Where there ia no demand there will be no supply." ** *
IIThat ail niethods of cocrcing thc individtial will, which Lake for their
princîple the doing of cvil that gond msxy corne, exciting ina rany minds
indignation and contempt, must fail auzl deserve to fail." 6. "10 lThat al
Iriiation 'which aima nt being Iasting sbould look to theo end, instead of
trusting in tcmperary exptdients." Dr. Partridge also 8pcaka cf thc dis.
cornfort cf the homes cf the poor, which drives thern te take stimulants,
and also pointa out tie fact that it is thc quality and flot the quantity cf
liquor congunied which inflames zncn's brains and rendcrs thern imbecilo or
lunatic. IlIf," lie says, Ila mian who labors hard with bis body or braira
tould obtàu a reasenable quantity cf a stimulant that was pure and whole-
soute, irastead of beiug compelled te ptrchase a pirat of fiery runi, thero would
bc leu drunkenness; violcnce, crime and sin."

I

It is reported that tihe'rpie flig.ship) of the Picific squadroîî, haq
been ordereci te the lesquiniaît dry dock on aîccotint of au alleged dkic.w)ery,
of structural defects. This is unfortuinate, if truce. The ill'a,4iU,~ ie a rom.-
paratively new ctiiisor, being launched in igS.l, and site is eoîîsidcreul oee
of the best and meoat powetful of Blritish aritiored ve.iselsq. She carnies tell
guns, registers 8,400 tons and lias a heome power of zo,ooo.

The Chilian civil %var grows more cruel. Accorditig to zidvices frontî
Chili via Panama Soo Goverament troeps and 8oo revolutionists were killed
in the battie of P.zo Almonte, in which tine Griverrnieut fGrc:, were delèated.
rive thousand men rvere engageai in this actinn, and 234 wotinded inel
were taken te Valparaiso. The Goverrmuerat forces lost ail their artillcry.
Matny atrecities wcre ccmimitted by the revolutiontry arniy, anC nd mny of
,be inhabitants of Paýo Almonte, including %vo-nen, werc killed. The
officers and crews of the rebel vcsscls state tiat they haive biuîîd theni ilvoi
not tei lay down atms untilt hey hang President Bilîniaceda in i t principal
square in Santiago. Other engagements are repeî tel, as we!l as a féanfli
massacre by Governnîient troops of %werkmen whlo had asscnîibled on reb.
ruary 3rd te preceed te Iquique te miko rcprcsenîttoîîs respocting t,11
scarcity of provisions. The treeps opencd fire wvi:hotuî %arniiag tipuri 0oo

defenceless men, womcn and childrcn, but the report siys the kri1ed %ver-3
al nien. It is reported that the Chilian ironciad Jllatic<' 1wi-cid« lias been
sunk off Antofagasta ina the Bay of Morena, bya torpede.

The occasionat spats bctween E nglandl and Poît tgal in Afnîca bid (air to
develep into a gound drubbing for the latter unless shc stolps slîakîng lier
fast in the British lion's face. Pertugal, protiably relyiug oi, lie-r ilisignirl.
cance, has been in effect saying, "lConte on.\McDiff " for na gond wlîile, and
last veek depaîches froni Southn Africa staled thUe Portinguesi, athlonities
had fired upon the B3ritish steamer AgLCs, convcying the expc'L-itin of .%;r
John Willoughby up the Pungwe Riî er, as tandor tý ,f''t Vi,-i.1 n
bettvecn Etitain and Portugal il lhad a right te do. l>ortug.il exlphin; .13 a
reason for the seizurc liant WillougbbIily8 ve3sei tteinp.t-d to proczeed ail the
river vithout paying rie dîitics, but, liitaii bias gireîi 1>ortuigal te tilderstand
thât ne mort feeling Niîl b.- takeu, and to enfr'ce bier nieininc lias~ «1,. 1
patched threc gutr batg te the nneuth of the Pxngive Rziver te look nùrtllî

intereats cf Blritish subjects. Portugal bas accerdingly, it i.3 stateil, -ive;.
instructions te h2r agent; te allow the British fnec rîcces-: to th.c PU ca gave
River ia future. The trouble is that tlue donnoannor of tino Pait;ig Il offiiilis
in Africa dcs net correspind ivith the suave assuranîccs crniini y i
LiabiDn, but da>i'b1ess the presence cf the British %var;lîiis nvill biave t'.1
effect cf producing a behavior more ina accord ivith goodumaînnens.

The report of the drowning accident ina St. John 1lfarbar on Thîîtrs<la.y
night of last week le particularly sad and distressing, becatise cf tIi,. cowardjce
and bruWaity aileged te have b!cn shewîii by ail hut ene cf Ilic iii-m to (lie
three wemnen in the boat. It appears that a large dance wvas lii e ild ai
Carleton, nvhich wvas attcnded by several people frei the ea4 it~ t).
roiturning home, the boat in %vhich t12e accideut occurred 'vas everloadzki,
seven young men besides thxe two in charge of the boat, -and thrc girls
being carried. The current wvas very streng, and a ipt ariiing aba).tt
the best landirîg place, the majeniry carricd tic-r viaI, and trac pî.ncc
objccted te as dangereus by Stanton, o110 r" the men in charge of the )oat,,
was made for. Owvilg te this couide the boat etruck across tle biws er the
steamer Dlominion anti begara te sinkr. The mn of the Dni',tj,,i ilirew
fines eut which were gnabbed by theo met), ivho mnade net the slighnîest cfiert
to, save the girls-in fict the ene yonnng girl, &Nis.i Worden, wvho was san'ed,
states thint one of the youug mon kicked lier off when shz ia 101 on te o n
Tbe cnly mani who kept cool and collcled duning the cutiro danger w.ns
Joseph Stanton, witheult whcsc aid probably few ionil I lînve b.-en m.,n. -
As il, vas, ai the men and one girl %vero rescurd, but cthOIer two giris
were drowncd, ira censequeince cf thc nvild scramuble for litearsir thoic
wbo should have becu (hein protcctors. If thýy hii îlot 1 i t tl,!îr i,-is 1.1ne
whoic party inighit have been savcd. As3 a waruirsg ngainst ov.erlo.id:.ng
beats this lessen ceuld scarcely b.- stronger. If those %Vhose b:xsîntcss or
pleasuxe takes them on tho 'v.termovuld but exert tlie.nscIves te study t'au
subject, tlncy viould have mairte seuse about it. Thzy %vould knr. zhat a
boat has ouly a certain capucity, anad t1aat ov.-rtaxing it is uinale ceven iu
smceth ivater; but when added te being deeply lîena strong c.urtrczà pre-
vaius, there is cvery chance of such a bziat cenning te grief. Of tiobeliavior
of the nmen ltle nced bc said. Thne heroic conduet of Fraderîck Young,
wbo lest biis life in St. John Harbor in the attcmrpt to navc amihler, stands
out ira bold relie! against this clarkz background. %VhaLtever dcails ti
survivers may make cf the charges against themi, the fact rem-ains thsat thcy
wcre savcd and the girls woro net.
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Soine litile inuriise lias bren crentcd by Lieut. Stairii' recent change or
regiîîîcnt. 'l'le 17nif'd s'>*î*ee iazth III l rriing ta the nialter, hîîs tic
following to say ofl he gallanit, y'îîng ollicér of %vlîom Ilalifax i îîrond :
I'l'lie .41oWîî$s of promotioni ini the 1'oyal F'ngincers is brughl Uic tIront
by the acce.ptance by I.ieulcîîant W. Ç. Stairb, lZ.E , of a captitiiBcy iii the
WTCIsh Icgilucit, oitrcd in rLcogiiitioni of hit; services as mi African
exploier diuring lus pai ticilatioîî i M r. -St.,iilcy's laie Airican expedition lu
riefc of Eniin Pashla. Il is by no iîicar.s a cîbuzl ucctitrene fur the coin-
inand of a coîiîîlaiy in a hune battililon lu given lu q sulîalternl of the
RZoyal li ngineers. Cuptain Stairs brings honor lu the Cîiiidiinu Militaly
College, fur il wvas fromu that establishment that lie %vai g2z!tted 10 the
ROYal EAgilnecîs in 18b5. oit lits return front Stinlcy's expedition lie Was
last june appointecd adjuitant to the Roy l Egineer lroops i Alderihot, and
lie vuw gels lia capîtaiîicy iii a lino regiiflcit.

There i scnictliug veuy appropriale abolit General ]iootlis match
factoîy in connection wilh loIl " Larktest Englaud" Ilcheine. It is propos£(]
to colt the matches Il Salvation Illazeq," and they surely, ail things consid-
cred, ought to lighicn the daikness considerably. General BLoth has
opened one or t%ço of bis ellters in the cast end of London, and proposed
to employ his people in the match factory in Ilaekney eigbt !îoura a day at
gocd ivages. Ilenwhile he is looking aâbout for a suitable Over-Sea
Colony, but in this lie meets a.dilliculty. The question i flot so much, wliat
place is suitable for lits people, but %vitat p)lace will hîave tli. 1 hie idea
of hielping to regenerate the I "subincrged tenilu " is not oîîe 10 which any
of hie Colonies take lciudly. They usually have enough 10 do to take care
of ibieir own black shcep. Victoria bas ilready sent a protest to Generai
floolli -a-gain8t liaving a riotous Salvation Arniy contingent invade il,
whcrcupon tii Geticral said that Victoria niigbt have wailed until lie pro-
poscd to do such a thing.

The Ciiîhcroe case is flot likely Io be forgoiten for somoe time to corne.
The Lancashire peopile rcbel agniust tic idca, of a wornan being frce to leave
her husband, and have subscribed funds to enable MIr. Jackson bo carry
the case to the Ilouse of Lords. An Eruglish cxcluange, in spoaking of the
malter, says it was in Lancashire that 'vives usod to bo correctedl w; th a pair
of ai-ooden clogs, and Ihat tbe customn bas not evon yet fallen imb absolute
teglcct. Tite sympatby of suclî people for Ni: Jackson and bis methods is
consequcnlly ouly 10 bcecxpccted. The legal effcîs of the decîsion are
only just beginning to bc fêIt. A case of wife-beatiîîg camo up i ilue police
court not long ago, and the woman asked for a judîcial Eepriratiu. Titis
the Bercb rcfused, and il wis iîîimaled that aller thc decision in the
Cliîheîoe case, separation orders would flot be mxade, es a 'vife could live
aplait fromn hor liuslIand if die chose. Tite applicant aise askcd for a main-
tenance order for the children, and was bold it could tiot bcecnterîained.
T le difficulty of arîangiîîg disorganized family affitirs has cvidently not been
dimniinished b>' recent decisions.

Il liat's in a naine ?" The Titnes, coninenting on tlue litie chosen by
thue Australian 1Federal Convention, says :-Il On sortie cars tlie appellation
will grate. There are lîisîorical asscciaîions wiîlî the word Conmmonwealthu,
wbich rnight hanve rccomnîeî.ded tho use of anollier for lerritories belonging,
and pruud to bclonig, to the Biritish Cruwzi." The Tineï, howvevcr, will not
waste lime disputing over the title, although it suggests that Canada lias flot
s0 exchusivcly appropriated tîze îcrmi Il Dominion"I as 10 forbid ils cînploy-
mrent by a federal union in the South Seas. As a more exalîcd phrase,
Il"Realm " is proposed. Unfortunaicly thcse suggestions of the fizzîsi; corne
100 late. as the Ausîralians have agreed upon the Il Canionwealîh of
Australia " as a nriate. Sontie people snihT scdition in tlie fact Iliat it i pro.
posed 10 caîl the integral parts of the Commonîwealh, flot F'rovinces, but
States, quite forgetting the fact that a rosa by any othior namne wouhd smlell
as sweet, and that there i5 no sign of disloyalty to the Empire sliown by
the Australian Colonies, cven in the fact that Iheir constitution is a com-
promise bctwcen that of the United States and that of Canada. In the
event of the federaîlon beug carried in the différent J..gislaîurcs, the
Sovcroign of the Empire wis1 still bc, through the Governor-Gecral, the
enacting autbority ; and the 1'rivy Council wvîhi continue thc ultimate court
of appeal. Our readers are aware that the proposaI to make tic çoflice of
Govcrnor-Gencral one of popular clection was rejected, whereby the Ans-
tralians showcd themsclves %vise iu their gencration. Thty cvideiîîly
recognîse tbcir inestimable gain îlîraugb freedomt from tic turmoil,jobbery
and intrigues involvcd in the clechion of a licad of an executive. Thcy
have cvidently flot studicd the United States in vain on this point, however
mnîch thcy bave scen fit to copy in other respects.

It i of interest 10 note in conccticn wîîlî the taking of the census that
when the next numbering oI the people occurs, inii 0, the opening ycaî
of tbc twentîcth century, tbe people of England wvîli ba able to look back
upon a cetîsus eystcm whîch lias aibaincd tic honors of ccntcnarianism.
In Canada, o! course, WC cannot dlaim any sucli distinction, but as ive are
a part and parcel of the grcat ]Em.-pire, o! which Great ]3ritain is the chici
corner Ctne, ive take a lively intemest in thie progress cnd prosperity of rte
country, as demonstratcd by the census retumus. Thie first scrioua proposaI
to ascertain the number oi the pîopulation in Engl and avas miadc în 1753,
wlicn Mr. Thomas l'oitor, M.L>. I otroduced a bill for Il takiiîg and regîster-
ing an annual accounit of the total nunîbm of the people, and of
the total nuniber of mnarnzages, bîrhBa and deaths ; iund aleo of the
total number of the pour recciving aInis in cvery poalh and parâclîtal
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place iii Great Itîitaitu." Tite opposition 10 tlie bill îas strong, and il is
aniusiîig to rcad tic rcnîîîrks af a meniber narned Thointon, Whlo said-
I dil îîot believ'e Iliit tlere avas any set of men, or inidecd any itîdividual
of tlîe humait sp tcs, 3a presumpînous and so abandoned as 10 niîkc tlue
îuroîîoî,al %ve have jait licard." NVe iay îîîake allotvauce foi party feeliiîitil-iecing Mr. TI'itointoià's views. This bill, in apite of opposition antl
gerluine kîcîs tiat tie scieîine %votc!d prove costly and inîpratce ile 1 iluat
il,t )told fticilitate Ilie imuposition of tie'v taxes ; tlîat il wvotld lue a urclhidt
lu coîîtcliptioiî , th1t iî %vauid cepose any vreakncss of the country to elle.
iis abruad, sud thiat thue proposA was orninùus of Ilsotie public mitifor-
lune, or au% epidemica I disteiuiper," passed, %vitb the suppîort of tlue
Guvcitimetit, bbraugb ail its stages in the flouse of Commons by lerge
nuajouities. Lt wvas, lîowveveî, throîvn out on tlue second reading in thîe
Ilouse of Lords, aîîd the proposi wvas not rencved until i8oo, by %vhiclî
time public oupinion had catight up t0 tlue advance guard of the foieniost
îluiîkers of tlie tinute, aîîd the Il Pupulation ill h1 brought in by bIr. Abbot
ivas passcd %vithout oppoïition. Tite test of the ivorid becoming over popu-
latcd, brouglit on by the Ilublication about, tbis; lime of Mmi. Maîthus' faunous
work on this subject, doubtless luad a good deal to do with the deBire to
flnd out just bow thuiugs stood in Ibis respîect. AccordinRly the fir8t census
waï; takesi in Mardi, i8jî, and einco that date au enumoration, bas tak-en
place in the first 3-ear of each successive decennium. l'le resuit of the
firs1 îaking of the ceusus was reassuring, and evon at the present day, alter
a gîcat increase of population, we are not s0 nîcl troubled at the thought
that there will ovtr be 100 many people on the eartlî, as wve are Iliat there
will be ton many of the îvrong sort ou the best portions of il. The legiala.
lion of tic tima ai points Io Ibis fear Thew United States Congress last
sessionî îasscd a stuict inimigratior. bill, and thnt country il; showing in
every way ber desire to keep oui of heu territoîy ail unde8irable human and
inhuman naturo. The Cluinese are barued ou ie8luicted in many places;
Australia is getbing on the defensive against theni-in fact, tlîe question of
tho Ilscum " of creation, of ail kinds is getting to be a subject Ilripe for
inquiiy" IDi many lplaces. The taking of the census will do mnucb to throw
light upon tbis niatter, boîh ini Britaiti and the Colonies, as, in the former
cspecially, oveiy effort is being malle ho make the census of ioreign immi-
grants as complete as possible. The B3ritish census coincides for the thimd
âime witlî the enumeratioli of tbe inhabitants of the Colonies.

A very interesting appeal cise, bliat o! IlMusgîove vs. Chun Teong Tu,,,"5
lias just beets decided by the Judicial Conamitîce of the 1'rivy Council,
after four unonîlîs' thlibrratioii. In Mardi and April, 1888, tiiere ivas a
violent agitation in certain of the Australian colinies against tbe imîmigration
of Chinese. On April 27 a Blritish vesse], the Afghan, îuirived in blue p)ort
of 'Melbouurne with 26S Clîincse immigrants on board, Chun Teon, Toy. or
Ah Toy, as lie was generaliy calltd, being one of them. By the then
oxistiîîg lawi o! Ilie colony a vessel could britig to a Victorian port oruly one
Chinese paesenger for evcry zoo registered tons burden, a provision under
wvhich the 41qyhaii %vas entitled t0 convey ouly 14 Chinesa. She had, theme-
fore, 254 in exccss of ber legal complemeni. According ho the Chinese
Act, xFSr, Do Ctuinanin could land iu Victoria îînlil he bad paid, or some
one had paid fcr lîim, a capitation tax of Xio, and uxuy shipiîiashei biinging
mîore tlîan *lhe !egal nunîberof Cluinese %vas hable on conviction ho a penalty
of £zoo for cnch one iii exccss. Thbe defeuîdant, wlîo was tbc collector of
custoîns ah, Melbourne, refused t0 permit any of the immigrants on board
tha .Afgè'eii t land. Ali Toy accordiugly brougbt an action against hima for
damages, allegiug thal by the la i of te colony any Chinese on offoring to
pay £îo was entithcd !o land, aîid thai the conveying o! more than tbe
laavful number was an offérnca for wbich by the Statuto the master, not tba
immigrant, was punishable. The case would have been sullicieutly inter-
csting if the defendant had been content with plaading that he was justilied
under the Statute in reiusing Ah Toy to land, but be pîoceeded 10 allege
that Iler Majesty's Qoverament o! Victoria, having reason ho helieve that a
large influx o! Chinese wvas imuminent, and that ibis wouhd bc a danger 10
the public peace, decidd that no further Chinese sbould be allowed t0 enter
the colony, and that he (the defendant) acting on inbtructions, refused ho
recelve Xio fromn Ali Toy or 10 allow hint ho land. ]?urthcrmore, it ivas
said that Ibis act of the collector was ratified by the Governiment of Victoria,
and conscquently by Hem Majcsty, as an act of State policy. It was
amound these two latttr plcas that tha battle îaged ; for the questions whicb
they raised wcre, whetber it is a pierogative of the Crown te excînda
fri.cndly aliens, and, if so, whether ibis prerogative bas ever beeu delegated
by Ileu r~ . to the Victorian Ministers, and finally, whether an
administrative -ct aflibis characler by a Colonial Government can be callcd
an act of Stato. floth sides went back to the expulsion of the Jewi; by
Edîvard I in i290. Magna Charta, Calvin's case, Cokes Institutes, the
opinions o! Lord Eldon, Sir James Mackintoshi, Sir Samuel Romilly and a
liast of otbtr authorities were quoicd. The constitutional relpiins between
the scll-govcmning colonies and tic nature and efferts o! las a! State wcro
aise investigatcd. In giving judgrrncii bheir iordships decided that it was
îîoî Dccssary 10 consider the constihutional questions ai aIl; that there ivas
no duty on tlîe collector of customs 10 take £io, inasmucli as thai was îîot
the puice of a licensa to land, but in tbc nature of a penalty on landing,
and Ilil is iuot because the unlaavfulncss of an aci, s visited lby a pecuniary
penalty that the pa>mcnt of that ptnalty mnakes it iawful." Acordingly
thero won no bîeach of duty on bbe part of the collector o! custonis
Iowards Ah Toy, and tho labter liad nxo cause af action. Tie judgcs aise
oxliresscd tbc opinion thaï; there is no autboriîy for tbc proposition thai an
alien bas a legal riglît, eniorcible by action, 10 enter British tcrîitory.
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C1-IT-C1IlAT AND CI-IUCOKLES.

PIESS ON.

%lythille owl aî ,çonV lit"v1I.'u tb livo.
And If iitn thwart ilîce, talce no heed,

An:d if ién hlt theo, have no Caro-
Sing thon tii y @nng aniti do thy deed;
1101po thon thy 11o1e and pray thy prayers

Ani dlitsn le rown tleY' will 'lot give
Nor baya3 they grudge Ilîce for thf~ hnir.

-Lknnie.

A boy wliose log was repaired in Newv York by grafting some 8kin (romu a
dog, compîsine now that his shin barks; casily.

Canni balisrn il; on thé incroase in Washington. An savertiemient, in one
of thé papers reads:-" Wanted a white girl for cooking."l

IL is easy enough to find friands who will sdvsnce théories or opinions,
but when it comnes ta advancing money-that kind ie scarce.

I' Mr. Tawker ie a brilliant controveraialist. Il Il Ho is an iritoloent
bigot." IlYou think sol" Il Of course . do. Ho neyer agrées with me in
nnytbfng."

Firat Society Mian-"A man might a' e cll be deail as out of the fashion."
Second Society Mfan (ini high collar and rcgulation evening dress)-"-l Yos,
and hé miglit as well be dad s in it."

Mr. Pulliarn <about to propose) IlMiss Sanford, 1 arn now going to rsy
what I wanted ta siy an hour ago. Can you flot guess froas ty eyea, what
it itl" Miss Sanford-"l Da yoit mean ' good nightl' You look sltepy."1

TIE MysTzRy ExLAiN2,D.-bir5. Non-%votd: " Charley, love, why wê.; a
plain gold ring adnptod as thé synibol of marriago 1" Charley : Il Beause
by the time a féllow pays ail thé expénsés incident to an average court8hlp
hé is not able ta buy anything more elaborate."

GOOD AnvicE.-"l I arn on niy way home, doctor," s*idl a primtonious City
Alderman who was fond of gétting advice gratie, meeting a well !rnown
physicien in Pall Mal], "and l'as thoroughly tired and wora out. What
ought I ta také l

"lTake a cab Il replied thé intelligent inedico.

PloTunE Su.NDy-(What our artist has ta put up with) -Fair darneel
(ta our artist, who is explaining the beautios of his pictute) - Il<Chatming 1
Charmiug 1 But, oh, Mr. 1 îîz Madder, what a delightful room this would
hé for a dance, with the musicians in the galléry, and all thé eassis and
picturea and thingei cloired away !"

Fred. Gebhard astouished a fow friends sorne d&iya &go by saying ;
"If there is on30 thing 1 hato 10 Sea s girl do, it; is for ber to throw kisse."1
"Corne, Ge-bhard, wé don't believe that," said a listener, Il unless you

eau give us a prctty good reason."
IIL is bécausé tho average girl is such a miserably bad shot, Il sadly

rernarked the handsome beau.

A Cnaies.-Sanso-I suppose you bave to put up with sorne very trying
thinga on the stage soniétimos 1

Thespis-Yes, indeed.
S.tnso-What was thé inost trying expérience you ever had 1
Théspie-It wss, beyond doubt, the tmé %Yhen 1 bad to lie on thé stage

as doad, with my face towards thé audience, aud my nose. itching.
ODD ADVERTisrmNT.-A French paper containa thé following advér.

tisément :-"' A governés-with diploma-would liké te acconipany a
musical lady to the country and on thé piano." Ilore is another.
IlWanted-A French nurse who loves children of t.hreé, five anid eight
yeare." And hère is thé queérest r-" WVsntod-A professor ta corne twïcé
a week to thé house of a noble family, ini order to reforrn thé pronunciation
of a parrot."-Ncew York Tribune.

Colonel Tom Ochiltreé and Maurice Barrymore recéntly had a passage at
arms in the Hoffman Housé, and for a Urne thé colonel hold his own gatlantly.
But at lest thé rapid fire of raillery wbich Barrymore kept up provéd too niuch
ler bum and hé retired from, thé field. Taking up bis bat and holding iL eut
to Barrymore, hé cried :

"Kick it, B3arry, kick it; I'ma not :-i i ."
"Thon what's thé use of kicking it 1"' cnquired B3arry blandly.

THE BAIT.
"WVat bait do You upe," saa a Raitit te the Devil,

-WMen Yeu fiai, where, the soule c o! n tbouni"
WVelI1t for special tastes," , sala the Ring of E vil,

<> old and fatme are the beat *vu .3utid."
«'But for gcncral tise," asked the saisit "A:l, then,"

S.%id tue Detsou," 1I ancle for an, not niu.
And a thiug i hale
ls to change asy bait.

So I flah with a womait the wlinio year round."il
-Jeil .loyle O'ReWV.

Tàlking of patent mcdicinez-yoin kow thé eId prejuice. And theé doctors-sao o!1
ltetare botwcen you andus. 'They would hikeyou w :iink that .vhsat's cure'Ithousno
wont cure you. You'd believeis patent roodicise.s if shey didn'tl jiotesato curé et-eryh,si
-and go, tctwes thé erpeoriments ot dnctors, and the erporimenta of piatent mncdicinola that
saesold ofly because thoe'd money in thé "stulT," yau ton fiti lu ctrVilhitn9.

,.g. ou -t ps .lté riptio ha curo jý ivhaî you read atoIpesS w. t th' % otrwy oelartdytiatotithtuhsotiadtle

Dr at. 10?t th Wold D bqw Medi 3caocton of Buffalo, N. Y., doea withi
r. Ili' Goldcn Medicai Dsoery ad r. rie e'. avoub rucerPtlIf tisey don'c do wbat thiclr maker lgay théy 111 do-you goL you, tsonoy ban

IMPORTATIONS NOW
COMPLETE!

SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.

Look; It oui' rangeof SUITS'u to ord(w, .$12, $1 5, Id$
L>ANTS, $:3, $3 .75, $4-75.

oL-A.7zÇTO(I-T & SO2SFS
Hlarness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Oar-
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, Oils, Soaps, Blaoking, Elorse Rugs,

Hlarnoss Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND> aVF.ttTiii.%: FOU."l U<A %VILL 8TOCKEID

iarnis anhl IS:tldlery hard-iwitre Store, at
1<E Tin-LY'S, 33 aud 35 Buckingham Streetl,,

BELLING AT PRICE.9 TUIAT IEFY COMIILTITION.
P. S.-A trial order solichted, and 1 trel satisfitd lhat 1 wjill tht:, )lave yotir grade. J.F. K.

GCEOE. SMITII & C0.
IPOITEItS AND DEAlEBtS IN

qeneral 1 ard&ware, carrage Goods, iin and

79 TyI'IFJR>1ý -WArDE3EP, SrZ.
Head Commercial Wharf, HANiIFÀX, N. S._

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIh TO CALL OIL WRITE FOR1 ?RICES.

Wa H.a 3OHNSOIT,)
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CO. I Àmn"rIER8T, N. 8.
Ma,~ufat~.iersa~ iu1&rz.I 'EPT IN STOCK

%VaInut. Cherry Ash, liirch. Ilecch Ilie and WVI-itewood flouse Ficitsh. foors. S2shecs. Ilinds, Woed
Mantli. ouimI, ~ "cAIMET TRIX FINIS Il." (or I)woeeII,s Drtig Stoiez, Offices, &C.

SCJLOOL C>,FFiCtý, Cî[URCi1anS B[OUSE gURNITURE,&et. Igrick,Limse. e ntClc
I'alr ~.Manufacturters efand Decalers in ail kicds et Iluliders'bllatcriait.

jWSoncl for Estimnatos. -11$

TRE CRITIC. ______



NEMIS OF T11E l'lieTh Yairmouthi Steamqlhip Company intend putting their :,plendid rt
steamer Bu.qou on the route between Yarmouth and Boston just as soon as

Suilbcrilîers reîîîittiîig Nfotioy, eitioer direct tol the oflce, or t.brotigh Agen!@, will filit the Il iissing link " is conipleted, whichi wili bc in about a xuonth. Mlean
a ftr(.W4 L-r Li.w aî.dite. Id aut i ti.tit ntat î.11er. A\Il rezi.tttirce.- iLt.tld Le adu.I whilt. tile l'ci -tnwudl i is rurining. Malr. Brown, assistant steward of the l'ar.

jytl ýA. Maii .F..r ,,h.»fl, is a tria Çfavoite on, accor(it cfi his aite. attentins -nIn,

A great number of election pctitions have been filed.
May i 2th is to be observed as Arbor D.sy ini the 1lilifà'< schooli.
A petit tun agaitist fltel tura o! Sir J ohn 'Macdonald lias b.-ei flled.
Hlon. John Carling, nsinister of agriculture, lias been called to the senate.
The steamner U'hindc is now out of the dry dock and thie repairs will be

donc at the wvharf.
i-I. M. S. Peikante arrivcd in port last Sîîturday front Bermiuda on ber

way to Novfotindland.
Major G.eiterdl Ilerbert zpeak9 well of the Caniadian lMilitia. At flice

sinie iine lie adviscs liore drill.
Judge 'Morse liaï decided that Daniel Murray, iviio shot MitcKean at

Oxford Station, wvaa insane, and lias acquitîed bum of flie offence.
Michiael silca wa given in charge of truint officer Wehîter on Tuesday

for refu'îng to attend school. lie was reloased on promising to attend in
future.

Tho 1". E. Island Legislature was opened on the 23rd of April. Aiter
the transaction of somte routiuc business thse flouse adjourned until Jone
z6th next.

.An action for $io.ooo dimages lia3 been entered against the town of
Pictou on behalf of th~e parents of the 1>utch sailor I3OULontal, who iras
burned to deatb in the lockup some mnonths ago.

Extradition proceedings in te case of a Texan named Pigot, arrested
in Halifax 1a week for swindling banker Sullivan, of San Antonio, out o!
about 1-4o,ooo, have beon continued until to-day.

One of the large panes of plate glass in W. & C. Silver's store iras com-
plettdy knockcd out by a large roll cf carpet inside falling against il on
Monday evening. New glass was put in on Tuesday.

Narcisse Larocquo îvill be tried at tht L'Original Assizes for lthe nîurder
o! the INcGortigle girls in a n-ocd near Cumberland village, Ont> November
la.st. It. will be rememb.-red tbe crime îvas part.icularly brutal.

Sigliting shots are to bc allowed at the ]3isley, Eng., rifle meeting tbis
year. The matches commence July 13. Jt is lîkely thit, the Canadian rifle
teani wiiil be sent froni Montreal by the P'arisian On June 24tb.

Tho flisley team is now complete, and consists of xS from Ontario, 3
from Qrîebec, and 2 froîn New Brunswick. Oniy tbree of the leading 20
dcclined. Theso werc replaced by Cartwriglit, Ililton and Beach.

Edwvard H-anlan and Wtnî. O'Connor have agrc-ed ta row a race for the
single scull championihip o! America. The course bas niot yet been decided
uilon, but il, will probabiy be the chanîpionship course aI Lachine.

A Canadian Neîvspaper Clippîng Bureau bas been organized at Ottawa
under thc mnagemnent of B. Mullen, G. 1-. Wilson and P. Hurcomb. IL.
wiu no doubt prove of great value tu ail public men, as vieil as 10 the pross
o! Canada.

An error which cscaped our îîroof-reader haist week made us say I inade-
quate I instead of Iladequate le in an cditoriai note on thie Legisiative
Library. The good sensc of our readers will enablo themi ho sec that it was
mcrcly the %vork of the compositor.

Last Saturdiy nigbt, or rather cari>' Sunday iforning, seven prisoDera
miade theair escapie !rom thse p)olice station ini the new City Hall by picking
a hock and thicî gettiug out of a window. 'l his does not look as if theo
security is very firm.

flessie Pace, aged lic years, daugbter of Mrs. Cassie Pace, of Birch
Ridge, Cumiberland Co., was shot in the eye in the usual manner, by a boy
with a revolver, whici lie did flot know was loaded. T'he child was broughît
to the cit:-, and lier eye svas removcd at tbe Victoria General loapital on
Tuesday.

The .Eiiirezs ut l:aieu arrivcd ait Victoria, B. C. on Tueaday. The
steamcer's lime is ten days, fourteen hours and thirty.four minutes fromi
Yokoliania. 'l'le quickt:st trip ever made from Yukohania to Sait Franscisco
was miade by the steamer China, Dccmber, î8S9 , in tsvelvc days, twcnty
bours and fifty-!our minutes.

Cablegranis reccivcd at Montreal state that at a meeting of the Grand
Trunk sharcholiers in London, où Aprii 28111, Sir Ilenry Tylcr's norbineeswere re elected as diiectora by an overwhciming niajority. The stock-holdera thus supporting Sir Ilcary Tyler's policy. Tyler's non.inees receivcd
the votes O! 47,330 ahares, while 20,799 shares voted against him.

The firit session of thc Seventb Parliamtent o! Canada was opened on
Wcdnesday. lion. P~eter White was unanimously clected speaker. One
hundred and ninety-six members wc-re snorn in, the largest representation
on record at tho opcning: o! Parlianient. The Governor-General did flot
sec fit to declare the causes fur suînnioning Parlianient until Tbursday.

The civic clections on il cdnesday -went off vcry quicily. Mlayor Mc-
Pherson was elecicd for a third terra by acclamation. The resuits o! thie votîng
in the ward-, are as fellows: Ward i:. T. C. Allen 264, John MIcCrow 162.
l f\ajority for Alian 102.-%Vard 2, P~. V. WVier 124, A. G. Ileashein rio.
MIaJurity for Wier 14.-Ward 3, J.'.. Hamilton i8o, E. W. O'Dunieli ca.
lMajoritY for Hiamilton 75.-Ward 4, J. F. Ryan 12r, M. H. Rugglcs 77.
Majority fa>r Ryan 44.-%Vard 5, Miner T. Foster, no opposition. WVard 6,
C. W. OUthit 192, laac Creiguston zF9, P>. J. Griflin 140. Majority for
Outhit 3.

atter the cciiifort of passeng,.r2.
A party of men kItt Qtoebec a few diys ngo 10 seize sorti %i4ky

concealed dowin the river, but were compelled to return home withuut it.
They sîriivtd( ail righit at [s!o Aux Coud raw, on which the whiskey is stored,
and werc shown large qtîantitieb of contraband cigars and liquor of aIl kinde,
the value of which is testitii.ted at ?6o,ooo ; but the entire populace armcd
ilieniseltvcs ivith varioua3 îi'apons, elhiel fîIrearini, and dti:d the offtiils la
make any sieizure.

Vie invite attention tW the advertisenient ini another columu of J.
Godfrey Smith, Druggist, who, having purchised the late R. A. Nisbet'd
preparations, whicht were so popular, keeps in stock and is prepared to
supply the Il Miik of Cticumber," Il I).vits' Antibjijous Itoot and l[erb
Býittere," Cashmcirine for flie 1i tir, etc. M1\r. Smnith is agent for Lz2urince's
Axis Cut IPebble Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Miscroscopce?, ?U-iner's Ntagui-
fying Glasses, etc. A recent improvcment ini spectacles bas been intro.
duced by Dr. Liurance, by having a slihit blue aliade aloug tlic top of the
glasses. People who have to read by electric light will find the strain on
their cyca grcatly lessened thereby.

"Old Hutch," the famous Chicago grain gamblor, is miassing.
The case of the schooner Sagicaril, involving the question of the juris.

diction of the United States over the seal flaheries in tht l3-rinz Sca, and th.-
L'ottery case, both of which wvere set down for hearing in the United States
Suprenie Court on April 2oth, have been postponed until October ic9 h
next. Counsel for both sides were ready ta proceed, but the court desired
that both cases be heard by a full B2nch, which the iiiness of justice
Bradley at prescrnt renders impossible. l'he briefs of both sides have betn
made public. They are documacnts of n2airly 200 pages each> and there ar:
also copioua ippendices. Attorney-Gencral, Mifller and Solicitor.General
Taft prepared the argument for the United States, and MIr. joseph IL
Chioate, of New York City, and Mr. Calderon Carlisle, of Washington,
that for the potitioner.

Blritish victories are reportcd from Manipuir, India.
Owing 10 the friction between Italy and tho United States, Americans

are afraid to travel in Italy.
A lady who has dîed in Glasgow bas bequeathcd $350,000 to Gen.

Booth for the SqIvation Army.
The reported serious mutiny in 3rd Bit :alion o! the Grenadier Guardi

is now said 10 have be much exaggeraled.
Strikes in Germiny are assuming gigantic proportions. Ten thausand

minera are out at Dorthmund. In Belgiurn th.- situltion is also serious.
Ilonolulu advices report that Minister Carter has resigned from the

cabinet, and the people are clamoricg for a republic. It is said the life of
the Quaen is in danger.

The death of Grand Duke Nichol .s, an uncle of the Czar, is announced.
The Grand Duke was a Field Marsbal iii the Russian arrny a-id Inspector-
General of Cavalry and the corps o! Enginters.

Tho inhbabitanta of Cape Town are jubilant at the action o! Lord Silis-
bury in promptly chccking the projectcd Boer invasion of blashonaland and
Manicaland, with the obje-ct of establishin- there a nuw Reptublic.

Mr. Parnell is noxv at lib.-rty to marry blri. O'Shea. the legil perieod of
delay aftcr the decree of divorce having expired. The Daily News says it
has reason to believe that the m2rriage will occur soDn, the dîte lîavitig
alrcady been flxed.

The death of the Grand Duke Nich.olas, ancle of the Czar, was announ-*
ced on Saturday. lie was a field m2rshal in the Russian arnîy, and inspector
general (,f cavalry and curps engineers. lc was bora in 13 and became
incurably in.sane in October last ycar.

According to the latest deapatches fromn Chili, two of the war-ships of
the Insurgeuta have been blown Up by Goverrament torpedo baats. It is
also statrd the Government steamcr Fluredce bas gone over ta the insurgents.
It is tbouglit the rebeliion wll soion comta to an end.

The Czîr, Czarina and the other menibers of the lmpetial family wcrc
prescrit on Sunday at the ccrcmony of the formai admission int the Grck
Church o! the Grand JDuchess Sergius of Russia, who is a daughter of tito
Grand Duke Louis of liesse and a granddaughtcr of the Qucn of E-igiand.
The Court chaplain and the Metropolitan (if NMoscow and St. Petîersburg
oficiated.

The budget was submnittcd 10 the Iouse of Commons on April 23rd by
George J. Goshen, chancellor of the exchequer. Goshen said that tuera
%vas an excess Of £1,760-000 over the surplus, whicli he suggested in îSgo.
Ilc added, howcvcr, thst there waa no certainty that the progressive in-
creas.- would bo maintaincd, as the nceds o! Ireland baid incrcascd the
expenditure by the sumn of £2oo,ooo.,

Great excitement exists in Corfu btecause of the murder o! a Christian
boy in the Jewish quarter. The populace believe that the child was kilicd
by the lcbrews zs a Passover cacrificc. Thxe lbrews are ferrified it
the threatening attitude assumed by the Chrisuians and have barricadcd
their houres, in which they have taken refuge, and have called upon the
Government for protctlion.
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The Enýli8h Governinient is evincing the greatest intereet in the Chicago
World's Fair. The Govcrnmcnt .îas decided te inake it handsome ippro.
ptiation te ensure a full exposition of Englishi products. The decipion of
tlic Govorniment tu aek a grant is an untistal s*gn ef fricndlisiess. In the
case o! the French exhibition ne appropriation %vas mnade.

The Ofeial Afe'ssetiger publishes a decrcc prohibiting any Jew.ith artissns
or traders from entering the city of M%-oscow, arnd oxpelling those rceiding
there. The Cz:ir wrate with hi% own hand, on the bottom of the original
document, a notice te the officiais of Moscow, that the dccree was te be
c irnied put in cvery particulir. It is stated that a similar decrc is te bc
prepared for St. Petersburg.

It is thoughit in somte quarters that thecelections for tho Iniperiil P.irlia-
mont are flot fan off. 0f course no ane but Lo)rd Silisbury knovs jiist
when the Ileuse will be dissolved. Mr. Gladstone ivili continue in the
leadership of the Libenal party. despite the rnmors ta the contrary. Lo-rd
Reseberry succecds the late Eirl Granville, as leader of the party in the
Ilouse of Lords. Tho Irish Nationalists will bc divided into two hostile
camps, and bath chiefs will put candidates ln the field.

The Russian arnbassador's prolcat in regard to detention by Ottoman
autherities ef Rusaian steamers Nichai and Novgorod in Dardanelles,
Apnil 13, lias csused great alarmi in Turkish Official circles. The Russi an
ambassador dectaied the embassy would hienccforth be compelled te take
independent measures ta assure înitmpedcd pissage of Russian nierchant
veasels through the Dardanelles. The Ilorte, iu rcply, said, should Russian
amnbissador's nemark be carrried eut, otiier poivcrs tnight fce calied upon
te take the miller into consideration.

The £nq!lisliizai, Calcutta, in a semieofficial article, says that the sup-
pression af the opium trade in India ivill provakc a revoit amntig the Sikhs
and other warlike races in that country. The only possible way, the paper
continues, te recoup the ioss of revenue frorm the opium traffic is by agan
imposing cottan duties, absotbiag the famine fundi doublin- the incarne taxi
adding eight annas; (or ont sh.illing) te the sait taxi whichi would cause
misery and death arnong thousands af the inhabitants, othenivisc Engiand
would bave te pay India six million pounds yeariy.

Gerrnany's greatest gencral, Count Von Molthke, died On April -4 th.
The funerai services were held on thec 28th. Empenan Williamn, the Kwrg
ef Saxony and merobers of the Royal familles, together with leadinig Ge-
man genenais, werc present. Great sennow has he-en caused throughout
Geimany by the death afibis distinguished hero, the greatest gencrai af tho
century. Count Van Moltke was bora ln i8oo. He took part in several
carapaigns, but bis chief henons wene woan in the Franco-Geruan ivar as
Commander*in-Chief. He was aIse a man of great culture in several arts.

The Newfoundland delegates presonted thcir case ait the bar ai the
Iluse of Lords on April 23 md. Thene was a large attendance, and the gaI-
lery was walI filled with petreases. Sir William WVlîtoway delivened a fine
apeech, setting forth the history af the legisiation in which Newfoundland
is concemned since the trcaty ef Utrecht, 1713. He gave the details of the
objections te Lo-.d Knutsford'a Bill1, and made severat propesais as te Newv-
iaundland legislation, and asked that the passage of the Kautaford Bill bc
delayed. Tht second reading of the ll wiIl not take place in the Corn-
mens belte May i 5 th, giving ample Lime ta censider any aniendment that
migbt be ouggested in connection with the Governrnent's measune.

A despatch frorn Oran says that an enormous reservoir of water 120
feet b.-lon' the surface has been dis.oývened at Elgolea, a smali caravan
station in the midat ef the Sahara desent. The resenvoir iras discovered
wirile a number ai workrnen were cngaged in sinking a ivell at Elgaies.
Tht shaht sunk alrcady gives forty gallons of good dlean waten per minute,
and it is expected that this amount. can readily be incneased shouild it be
found that a Jargen quantity ia nccessary. Tht discevery is of tlie highiest
importance, and will uadoubtedly toad te deveiop the canavan trade ai Elgo-
Iea, whichi is ane of the stoppink places in the Sahara desent ef the cara-
vans which travel across that regien. This is the finst fine that Watcr lias
been found at se sli&ht a depth ia the Sahara.

Tht explosion Of 265 tons Of guinpowdar in the powden magazine -.t
Pozzo l>intaieo, Reome, on April 23rd, did great damage to praperty, and
zzprcad terron and dismay on all sides. Ail houses ini the neiglibonhoed ef
the explosion were serioualy damaged. Five l)trsons wene kîlled outrighit
and somte 12e others injured. The cupola ai tht lieuse of parlismeat col-
lapsed with a tremendous crash. The vaticant was shakenancd several
famous histonical 8tcîned glass windows shcttered. A fort noar the
magazine n'as simost destnoyed, but fentunately ail the soldiers had lef t the
building in Lime ta avert terrible loss of lite. The investigation muade by
the rnilitary authorities into the onglen of the explosion shows that it was
caused by the accidentai explosion af saine shrapnel sheil capsules. The
Papa is said te bc deeply stirred aven the damage te the Vatican and te, ho
preparing te proteat against the alleged negligcnce ai tlîe gaverninent ln
storing such a vast quantity af pewdcn centigueus to Ramne.

Weo cali Bsî>ecial attention to the quality of ]?ioucn and Vegota1,io ScSh ads'crtscd iii
anotiier coluu by fluckiey liros. Ai, tncy imk>arL tlicir Sccd3 dlirct frein thei beatScetds-
iiiezi in Uic world, they aro sure te givo satisfaction.

Lilidoil Rllbbfr S1amlp 11Qf Co. JOIE N 1'ÂTTEIUSUN,
Rubrand Paa tepFr Marine and Land Purposes.

Notarial Seais, I[ron Shlips ]3%epaired.
Hootograph Copying Pads, Isati, 1.%bs Grasi>sns, SuncKt ii,.s, and ail

Stencil cutters, &0 E ins bc)OlPpîîcaîou t>e
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DRAUGHTS -CHECKERS
AIl communnications to tUs c.ricn

shlilà bo adulrcsaed directi ' to tilt Ccker
Editon, W. Forsytli. 36 Grafton Street.

NEWS.
'JIIE CIÂ-.,r1oNBîÎxr OP~ ENGLANI).

-Latest advices of the tournament
show that it sted longer than was
anticipated, for nt the close of the
tonth day's play the final gamo for thn
cbaxnpionship stili romaincd to bo
played. Itwas 10boboîweoenChristio,
of Sunderlaud, and floattio, of Liver-
pool, and tho titlo carnies 'vith il, a
pria of £20. Tho young champion
of London, Tescheloit, alter boating
so welI*known an expert s Willia
Gardner, of Lecdfi, had to succumb
ta a former ontgonist and ex-champion
of London, Jordan. In tho third
round Jordan hnd to surrendor to
Christio, of Sunderland, as lhad a1îo
11roeman, of London, tu Btattio, of
Livorpool. This Icaves ]?rcom3in and
Jordan te play for third and fourth
prizes, and ]3oattic and Cliristie fur
first and second. After beating Kear,
o! Bristol, and Graugor, o! L)ndon,
Gardner wvon fiie consolation prizi.

T0 COR11ESPONDENTS.
JosEruI E.CoN, Moritroal-Reccived,

iras disappointod in not ineeting Mr.
.Miller.

SOLUTW(N.
1lBOlIEM 216 -T'ho position vrai.

black mn 3, 5, 7, 11, 21, king 29 ;
wvhite mon 14, 16, 1$, 20, 2:1, 30 ;
white te pleiy aud coinpol black to
surrender et fifth niovo. 18 15,
11-25, 16 11, 7.-16, 20 Il
black surrendaris.

GAME 102.
"'VîLI, e' TUE WVîSr.)

]3oing the dceciding gaine trom the
firat; round of the Euglishi champion-
ship, showiug hovw Tescheloit, of
London, dofoatod Gardner, ai Leeds:

WHEN THE HAIR
S1luw's e%iï of falllig, twgla aionce the lise
ot Aýser3 ilair '.igor. Tili î'rcîarativîî
sIreiisIlictu tite scalp. îîraniutcs (lie growttî
ofiieiv2 liuir, restores tlie intinl Colior Io
gray andîî <att uir, Zinti reîlders IL soit,
llalîli.1uiî gto3ssY.

-We havu o i3î.ltlou in îîroîo,î,niîî
.A)cr*. 11nir Neigur ulîcqunicîl for uiressitil;
ilie uniar, andi %%o do Miîs illter long exliert.
cîîce lit lis ime. This preî,aratiu, î,reserven
tttv hiar. dar.jîndrîîitl ail ilisendscae t,
thic scall, ii:iks tougli itikiI lrlttle liir soit
41111i 1jîl1'ildî ui re% elis iî:Sltlliess. IVIl!e IL
le lot a (lye, ilîuac %vhu hiayo uscîl thc VIgor
,5-uy il, Nvilliti i lîii the r'oti fitd cohtîr.
glandis af faitcd, gr-ay, liglîl, asnî red flair,
Cllîanilg li(o cuior tu

A Rich Brown
or evrii bilick. Tt wilI nnt "Il flic plliow.-
case siîr a amktlnîîkril i nlu al:î.

w.i grçralule. UIl the diriy. gitmiiîy haîir
l>(.ln-.iiis hoîll be dispineî ai onîcc ly

Ayer's flaitr Vigor, nmIi tiiîînnil,- whto go
nroiid iî slieînîis iooking lîke htli fnŽtîml
poreciliîe'L stinulcl litirry ta tite nearcit dtrtg
stoîre and piîrclînsc a blte ef the Vlgor."1-

'1AYerXs iatnr Vigor l5ecxcéiicîît for the
unIar. It Mllilnlus the grawvtit, cures haiti.
nesu. rî*stars ii n.itirail coier, cicansues tlie

'ml.. îrceuus Inittfutraui l a goad dires-%.
loîg i.kuwha yrsJ:l îa iî
front itiost uniar toua ndft sînillar lirepaîra.

iihîî it tî perfely li.*rrnis."- Froîuî
lcniir, ioiskeepin,ig î,> Eliza T. Parker.

Ayer's HairVigor
rnzEiAr.p, nt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowoii, NMs.
Sold by Dnuggists.isud 1'critimers.

White (Tescoeit) mon 14, 17, 22,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31.

Black te play and win.
]3lick playod 1-6 and finilywon.

Instesd of 1-G, howover, thora la a
fine strakQ îvhich Jordan failedl to seo,
but which we invite autrneadcrna to

fiud.

DuoIon Gare 11 Know
%v1îcem ycu% c.iî liluy ysur

STOVIES,
Ranges, House Furnishing

Hardware, etc.
THE CHIEAPEuj'LST?,

ieil, Wvu deit ilinduî telli,,g, yenl that

CraggBos t o
Cor. Barriffton & Gnc 91s.

ita1vo the tiil, Stock of

1IIl18ekeepecrs' Rceqii8.iteis
'17 Wo fatînt iii tie C'ity, -%t ltîires to 81%iL att.

IR"bEEMAN ELLIOT.

Fancy Serge and .olar'~.t'
Qînte Ncw.

serge, w..0 1, andi Silk anud Wao tits.u
?.ic.!bt Gueixls cçcr 8gliowu.

Ncw thuAsinii -iluen (ollnrs.

163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX.

Halifax l1ninting Comnpany,
161 JIelis Street.

iliack, Ga Wur 'hito, Tri3cliele*tt.
11-15 h-5- 9 1- 6 10-15
23 19 2-t 21) 16 12 23 19
9-13 9-13 6-10 9-1-1

22 19 25 22 .11 2-0 19 A0
15-22 6- 9 10-14 1-1-23
25 18R 28 241 27 23 26 19

a. 13-17 8-11 2- 6 17-26
21 1.1 U2 29 21 )9 31) 23
10-17 4- 8 6-10 7-14
29 25 19 16 '2-1 2 4 16 7
17-21 12-19 11-17 3-10)
127 2.1 23 16 19 16 12 3
Anil leîcifieciF, (twiiite) %von.
CL 'eseholoit clitinis that thore lu :io

draw lLfer tliis lîjove.
b 8-11 is strougen, but on Ilînt

the Lonîdoni champion lias anîly ;a ta
provo iill not dIrsw.

Fruni the gatueo in %vilîi joie
fiuiaily defentcd Teseliceit, to tho
surprise ef ovenyane.
Black (Jordan) tiin 1. 2, 3, 5, 7, 9,

13. 15, 18, 20.

'hni8tiit1
's killed

poa the
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Ir., IM Il 1M JEX M~ C> 7U f [Jon TIIE OnITIO.]

~tatd~ v~a~BEREFT.
Mly teata fait on thy quiet face,
Ilitterly wrling trai a breaking hea rt;
Toge, a, Gdise, far a îart,KELLEY & GLAS SEY, Tho niIym lp nii

Th ovn kisie ail were mine,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO. Amnwti etyrsigiae

Thy banda tneek foideti on tiiy breut,
Sn cold andi Vliteir lcy chili,W 'in aid S irî M e oha tsSttuck ta my Iicart with an aniuisiied thffll,W ine nd Sprit M rchapts, touch th), cbeek so Lao andi air,

I l. , Thine cyea arc c1oaed for evermore,
Soit Italies rtatirg on tlîy check,
1 wi8per timy naine, tliou <at nlot speak,
And gently kiss thy cairn fair brow,,ris the faceof oan anigoi that ilea thoýre nnwv,
Thy foot trendi softiy on Ileaveul's shîore' 1

]3Y TUE SEA.

V've gathercd seaweeda nf colora rare,
Anti dainty sea ina!ce lîka sutermaidA lair,
In delicate titt of every litio
Boîrne on the breaý&t of the occan biie,

Frons the court of soa queen,
In caves untset,

Now lavislîly our shoares bestrcwv.
V've watchcdl the wave.-q with combing crcst,EU11ý A REM DIES.Ride o'er the orean'a hcaving hreast.Autarîcailm Shating thuelac1c É-bt male KA Rh E ME DES

TIIOS. COX, 'roj>rictor. TnYTIIE-etl fas by tise. beinci.
11 you have any Pains or Aches, such as Rheu- Tetudrn uge

Iloartlingisnd Livcry Stablesin connectUon. matism, Neuragia. Iîead or Tooth Ache, Stiff Aid the wiId wlnds'<Urge,
Stislev aiZfr a'i ie, \utie ntsSrainsBus Ciban.LmBak Malt b sweetcet music te ymo d

Stge levedal orGa'aRier Msq Corns, etc., uise EUREKA 01L. ItdoiS ie a odoat ho rbour. antd baitiand, ilcueynarriva cureai fron1îi.a Down on the rocks ail wct ivith the sen,
arrvaiof rai foît Illifx.If youhave Dyspopsia.Liv-erCompl.tint, Kidney 1 stroil, anti the gttila scrcam river me,

Discase, Rheumatlsm, Erysipelas. Constipation, Vletefsnaiarasepaonyfo,
TUlE MOST CENTRAL ROTEL IN THE CITY BiloinsI ceadA eak unss, an Di stase And the sal wet ivinXrbiows fresh andti weet

aiinc tram InîpîTr BlIond, use EL RERA Andta wild isoret,
BLOO D PURIFI ER. Stits lis my breast.A ff on otel,ýA f - Sores of ar.y ki ad, Salt R h um, Pimi. Anti xy iîeart iike the tisrobbing ses doth beat.

Sld lad. Eczema. Bôils ail Burns, or-lOî<AI.
JAME~S GRANT, Proprietor. Scalds, use the EUREKA SALVE.RBI DAR

Discales of Women, arisins framn a 1 w state oh2 2 SAOk VILLE ST, HAlLIFAX. vîsLaity.lVe2k Nerves anci Impure DlaO)o use the
IIOU PU RIFIER.Terns Mýoderato. blaxufactured by The Etireka Rernedies Ca., TEE CULTURE 0F THE AFFECTIONS.

Pr iorGysoc CoN .ir. Philip G. lanierton, in a recent volume entitled "< French and Eng.L VUEIS'H1UIb L, oa89i y 4ok lieb , pointe out the advantage which tbe French have over the English iu
(OiroctIy Opposite Railway 8tatlon.) tocultivation of Iboe feelings, owiug to the general habit of uttterance,

Eosv isnprovents asve jîsst been 9 BI.OWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S. which ii; as natnral to onle 3s it is foreign 10 the oý.ber.
on rt clama principiee and wili ho founti The Frenchman bas no heilitation in exprea8ing ail the love, tenderneas
outside of the Qeeorarlifax lntls, oqual B3. G .- ST RI~.E .ET~ ond liyupatby that ho feels ; to hlm it appears quite as reasonable as to forru
toa anintho Province. GootiSamlsîst ooms h is tbought8 into words of conve:3ation. The Englisbmnan, on the contrarY,
Bilir Ro ns concinDio yOr aU<d C1a~e. despiees and avoids this practice. Too aby, or too reserved, or toc proud to

0. MeLEOI), Proprletor, ete.'*aret lasd give voice to bis exuotione, he habitually conceals thexu, and shows eome
KENTVILLE, N. S. Getee' amnsCenedegree of cont eupt for thoso Wbo give theni fres vent. Ho accuses bis

__________________________ Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices. neig r on th other aide of tbe channel of fulsomest exaggeration aud

BRITISH AMERIGAIN HOTEL. Ail GoolsforMonrnîngflYlats!iorîeSt nolICg ins:ncerity ; wbile they, on the oCher baud, pronounce hixu cold, apathetic,
Wlthin TwobMintites Waikof Vo Office. REPAI RING DOON E 1'i REMISES. and callous. Probably both criticismes have a little truth, mixcd with a

-- Parcels sent for and delivered great deai of error. It does not necesaarily follow that the one la super-
B 1J{~hNBROUSAR - Papritorficial and frotby because be expresses ao mucb, or that the other Is deficientDUNCAN BROUSSARD, nr nmmrnr, n feeling bEcause be expresses ao little.

HALIX, N. S. TH1E PRiiVIiuEO urQUCDLI It is far more likaly tbat the difference of expression is cbiefly due to

10I ON FARI.E FRANGAISE. 'g' r dift'erent habiteand custouis, and a difféeot popular opinion, thau that itaL T M EYala formes a ineasure of the depth and permanence of the feelings tbemselves.a
AUTIIORIZED DY THE LEGISLATURF. There cari, bowever, be no doubt that the affections are largely influenceda

For public piirpases, such as Eýducatianal Eistab. by the manner ln wbicb and thn dogrc to wbich tbey are manifeated. Fawa
a ishmeni and !:cHall for thecSt. John people realize this t0 its full extent. So long as they exist it ils thought t a

DapîscacityfMatrel.be a amali malter whether they are locked up in the brest, a0 that noue ci
MONTHLY DRAWIHGS FOR TH1E YEAR 1891. perccive tbem, or whetbcr they are pourcd forth lu unstintedmeasure. Buth January 14. Februîsry il. March il, April 8, that their very existence, and, much more, their heaitby growth, depends, to

May 13. June 10.July 8,Angust 12, Sep. ltember 0, October 14, Navember il, a grcat extent, upon the outlets provided for tbeni, is seldoxu considered.
Decemnber9. No 3no ivisbea to be witbout the beuevolont emotions of love aud ton->y MIJNTIILYDRAWIHG.A 13. daerar, compassion sand aympatby ; snd yot but litle pains are taken to

3134 Prizcs Worili $52,740. nourish or t0 train thexu. '«bile the intellectuel powerg receive the molli
Capital 11rizeivorth $15,000. careful diEcipline, no pains being thougbî too great to atrengthen sud direct

-~ TIKET, - -then, the affections are suffared to take their owu course, and no speciaiTICET $1.03 effort la malle 10 augment them when deficient, to exorcise tbemn wben dull,

Il TIKT FO n10,00 or Io guide tbem int wise channels iwbeu disposed to go astray. Wore dH T L OF FEIRr Im. IlTCES Oy1u this doue skilfully sud teudorly, yet witb as xnucb earnestnets aud energy
y «, ASIC FOR <JCUAS~ as ar- ý'ivcn to dovelop other facuitiesl, perbapa thore wouid bc leals coniplaint

onr,:t Cifo 91 0.urt, .om 0f' Pies of exutuoranco, on the one baud, sud passivity ou tbeoor. l
iscon inirchiaset by Nlr. Johin Cox, lîrohîrictor Lis orPi .p:
uildinîg rensodclici iii stylo of Lcatity I*' 5,000 ............. 8,O 0coiy Neithor tho attcmpt tu exaggerate tenom the or owtod

ani ononene rîia t ay toelli t 1 .4 ,230... ....... ,2so00 thexu, cau bo deeirable. Simpiicity sud trutb in thia, as lu ail thinga, areMîaritime lrovinccs, iiitting in ail mzodern 2 Prises " 500 ... .......... 1,000imjsrovcînent.sin 'lite way of Electric Iifht, 5 25 .............. 1,600 the beat expononis. But just as it is flot alwaya easy to express our thougbts
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Wae:Io ndi Col WVater Blath reocul, 10 ' 5 ".... 05O00
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tics, large anti weli fitted i): Samnjlo Ros. 99 «* .............. 1" Why, then, ehould it bceupoe that no culture is neceasary 10deic the
Alan, tleogant Blilliard anti l'ont loosns. -- t upoe dpc

Carriages t anti frocs lotel frec. 8184 Prizo worth ............ 852,740 OU natural feelinLe as they arisait The idea is aven current that any i.ducating
aWINDSOR. .86S Si ss. James SI. Manteaî Çaza. process would crush apontaneity, aud so injure the feelings tbernselves.



THE OIRITIO.

Neyer was there a greater nsistake. Inetesd ai thiî they are contiauilly
inumred by yielct iug ta tlie various untutored impulses wlîicli swey mon.-
Ph iladellhia Ledg~er.

DUELLING AND ANTISEPTICS.
Thse preliminarieB ai Frenchi duels are nsany, varions, and delicate, but

we do neL remember ta have noticed bsfore the gracel ni and relined piece of
cliquette which pteoed the recent eîscounîted betveen M. Racheiott and
M. Tbitbsud. TIse Seconds teok the swords ai the iîitending cotubatante

and csreiully syringed thelu with aunantisepitie liquid. Tbis borrows froni
surgery eue ai ils wo8et important precautions.

Sir Jamnes Lister firat diecover2d the mnuas of figliting off' the germe or,
microbea which abound in the air af hospital svardE, and rush int tlic open
wound made by the Surgeons keife, like the seven devils that accupisul the
bonse vaciled by one. ihus lte patient cîîred ai one disse fait a victiff
ta pya.imis, eeplirSmia, erysipelse, or gingrene. Whon, hovoecr, the
microscope revcaled ta us the invisible %vorid ai the air, Lister rccoguised
that the cncmy must be besten aolf before tue garrison couid be relioved.
Consequently the l)recauIi.afls taken in a weli.conducted liaspital before an
aperation is begun wvould aStonieh the Most pirticularly deoan Duteli houeo-
wife or English dairymaid of the fîrat clase. Tho instruments to be uscd are
etceped in sarne antiseptie liquid. Tho surgeon and ail bis assistants ivash
tlîeir hands iwitb carboiic Sontp in prepared water. Tlîey put an apeciaily
dlean liun garnmentîî. The atinosphere arouuîd the patient is kept 8aturatod
frotn first te lest with carbolia scid spray, so tîtat nai, a Single iwickod and
%vandering microbe can break through and live. The wouud je speeflily
covered up svith ail 8ihk imiprcgnated with carbolic acîd, resin nud paraflin.
Every time the dressinga oi thse %ound are changed thse saine precautians are
taken. The resuits ai this systens have been marivellous. IL liis rcnderod
possible large operatians that Iorrucrly svere fatal in ninety-uiue cases out
ai a hnndred.

In Lister's awn 'wards in Glasgow, aiter hlie d introduceui the antieeptie
precutions, the mortality aiter operations foit at oncs frosi forty.fivo ta
fluteen, and finally ta twelve per cent. Ail ovni the warld the p)lan lias
binon applied with suecess, andl, ne ta the discovery ai chloroform, il bias
been the mont beneliceet gifL oi the surgical profession ta the human race.
It is add to fiud French duelliste eo ivoederiully practical, and cool as ta
adoptjust before their furiaus onieets a practice sa ecientific, 50 considerate, and
humane. If the action wvere translated into tvords, one duellist vrouid Say
ta onothsr, IlI ain enraged enougis ta try aud woued, perbaps to kili you,
but I will do so with a particularly clean aword. It shail be ciean8ed, naL
anly from duat or stains8 visible ta the naked eye, but from ail possible
germe ai disease. I niay ron you tbrough, piercing yaur lunga or liaer, but
I ivili nlot be the mene of conveying into your body a Single ungentlemanly
microbe to disturb your recovery by etting up mari fication of any kind."-
Daily Tocelgra ph. ___

NEW MAGAZINES.
Si. NVicholaa for May presenta a very tempîing table of contents, bogin-

ningwith an imaginative pace, Il Mýorniug," by the tâte Emîiy Dickinson,
wbose work hie been. se cordially praieed by the critica. Nora Perry'a
IlSiege ai Calais," a ballad wiîh striking illustrations by flirch, will dught
little students ai history, who will aise read the second paper on IlTho Land
ai Pluck," by Mrs. Doulge, with kaon deligbt, suppleesented as iL ia by twa
very intereating lettere on Ilollend, in the Letter-box 1)epartment.

Ansong ather attractions we find a clever bit of verse with picturea by
Ilargaret Johnson, in whieh eilidren ai diliereut riationalities extoi thîeîr
native fonds; a verse by John Albee called «"2he 1.anner8 ai Sheep ",an

allogary, I A Leseon in Happine8p," by W. J. Ilenderson, P lMy Microscope,"P
an article on Saunie intereating objecta in minute life, hy M. V. Worstoll; an
amusing dialogue by Oliver Heorfard, "ITho Professor and tha White Violet,"
and two slightly didactic picces, "lA TurniDg.I>oint," and "lA Dlet ai
Candy,"' whoirein the youuig teader may lied faod for reflection sugar-I
8prinkled svitlî fiction,.

Trho Departnient8, and the usual delightful jîngtes and picturce tucked
in between tIse longer étonecs aud poemns, force ana tu confes that SI.
Nicholas not anly gives gaod measure, but geeerously inrerta amuail extra
bits wheroecr space can be found. In shott, it le ane ai the few periodicals
iu the ivonld which is a pleasure ta rend" Ilight through froîin caver ta caver."

Dr. Androw 1). White deats 'vith a particuiarly :nteresting apisode af tho
"Warfare ai Science "I ie hie paper On Miracles atàd Medicine, wbich opens

Ilie May lPpular science Mmothly. One ai our nowest industries is
deecribcd lu this number by Prederick A Fürnold in an article an Iceosuakung
sud Machine liafrigeration, with picturea of an ice factory, a rîuk of artitîcal
ice, a cold-storago roons, etc. A possible solution ai tIse great educational,
problein of the day je suggested ie the description ai an Experiment in
Moral Training, given by Dr. Mary V. Leo. Tho conclusion ai Professor
Hluxley on the War-path, by the Duke ai Argyll, is printed in this nuniber.
lire. K. B3. Cîsypole descrihes soame foruns ai minute vegatatian, with illus-
trations, in My (lardon an an Onion. A aurvival ai tIse human weaknoss
for charme sud magie le shown by Lee J. Vince, tvha srites on Evolution
of Patent Medicine. Sauna ai orve' tituulatiug ideas are set forth in a
paper on Tho Education ai Cbildren. There je a sketch and portrait ai
Captain Nials Hlofl'unyer, a Danisli nuteorolagiaet of mucli abitity. Atten-
tien js called lu the Editar's table ta seai ofhei ivondera ai oecctricity Linder
tbe title, The Youuige3t ai tho Sciences, and tIse weakness ai recent attexopte
ta discredit The Doctrine of Natural Selection le poiuîed out.

New York: D.. Appleton & Comnpany. Fifty cents a number, qS a year.

l'lai the Entcrprisc of Aet Intellctial Faeh ion Magazine las Done
For Ils Rcaderi.-Anoîîg tho cabin pa8sengora ivbo arrived frorn Europe
on the 18th uit. by tlic stearnship La Biourgogne, %vara fourteon Parisian
designera of ladies' fashionable gowns. Those artiste have been engaged by
the enterprisig minager8 of The Alei l'orle andu Pari.4 1oun!, Lcidics'
Faein Bazar, ta contributo exclusively ta the columne af thot popular
inugazinie. Ail )f theni aro watt knoiwîî in New York, for thoir reputations
have preceded them. Mrs. A8tor, tho Vanulerbilt8, )1rs. Cloveland and Mra.
Marahali 0. Roberta are aniong the Society leaders wvho have worn gowvns
designed by thie8e artiste. During an interview ivitît a reporter aile of the
designers Said

Il Parie still lands the world of fashien although Eugenio ne longer Bits
on the .hrone. Parisian gowne have a style about thern that cannot be
oqualed. That, 1 suppose, is the reason wrhy tve have beau ongaged ta coule
ta America to teach the bllesc of yonir beotiiul countty, thraugh the cohimua
af Tze~ Xéo l'orle and 1>larid Younq Ladies' Fashion Bazar, lîaw theso wvon.
dorful creations of the drcsismakerte' art are conetructeul. IL je aur business
ta design the hand8onme.t and most i4linbegawns for the dift-3rent oa.
sons of flie yeni. These dasignes ivilI be printed in colora and ivill bo accoîn-
psanied by sucli clear instructions as ta the selection ai tmaterial8 and flie
cutting and fitting af the garînents. that no wvonian of Sonsa ivill bave the
teast difliculty in niaking porfect fitting goiwne herself. It i8 a knack, a
science, ta fashion a gowvn that wvil inike a very smaîl ani very Ileahy
lady appear sliiim. Nat one deeigner out of a tbousind can hit upon the
1 rue lines uniess hoe makes it the study of a lufe time. Youi ought ta see the
?May nuinbor ai our magazine. We have designs in it that wil! take flie
hoaits af the ladies by Storm. They dIo uaL geL a no'v dres. mnade tit cvery'
day, anul I cau tell yot. it is an important itemi to geL the best magaz.ine, and
the very latest and mioat exquieite Paris dtyles, aud hava it fiesbioned like
the one that is beet 8uited ta thecir figure."

INDUSTIAL NOTES.
Farrest, Fraser & Co. are progreeing rapidly with their newv factories in

Kingiton. 'Three large buildiugs and a fine ico liouse ha-;ve bsen erected.
Two buildings are 30 x -10 and auother 23 x 40. One is for c-,ndensing
inilkc, another for canning apples and proerving fruits, and still anothesr fnr
wvarehouse. The nxachinery waid have basa placed ec thia liad not the
boiter been dcstraycd in 1RObb's firo.-Nea sStar.

llt'TTEft FACToRY.- A butter factory is about to bc estibi.ïlîed at Nappait,
in accordauce with the proposition macle by Prif. IZ.bertsun. Tae formera
are very mucli in fivor of tho schema and abjut 160 coiva have alroady been
proxnised and a largor number will came ta the support of the factory
another ycar. The ehiaros are fixed at $ê5, allowing ene share for each cow.
Mesure. J. 11. Pipes, J. Tingley, Il. T. Coates and Il. T. Sbipley were
appointed a conimittee ta raise Stock for the erectian of a building and pur.
chose ai an ongine.-Aiiheret Senfinel.

lTING ALVMINCE %Viri GLA8,4.--A mochani'cil expertuof Cincinnati, it
la said, bias succeoedu, after numerous experiments, in uniting aluminumn
with glass, and it le claimed ta b5 the firit succesdful rosait. A lirge piece
of tho aiuniinum, with a glass tube in the centre, wvas turned in a latin, and
it was iinpussibie ta deteet the slightest Iliw or joint %vhere they cime
togthr-in fact, it appearod as one solid miss. Iloretofore na metal could
be macle ta unite with glass lu whicb the cantractioa and expansion were
the saine, andit isj clairued tlîii wili cresto a revolutton in the way af
reducing the cost af incandescent liglîts, as iL will take the place af platinum,
which caste $320 a pound.

Mr. Ileau, af Wallaco, je shipping stone froîn ]2ugva.4li ta the upper
provinese by rail, andl to Newv York by water. It is brouglit fruns the
Northî,art quarries ta l>uigwasli by water.-.ettlu'r..t Rcurd.

PARLIA.M FNTAE'î li1,EV.

Thse niembeys. af the Ilouse of Asseuîbly hiave b-.en chiefly onigîgeui during
the past ivck in r4itifyîntg bills cnabling towus and mîînicîp-lîties to borroty
money for local purposes. A largueuurnb.r ai private bisi hive aise been
àpproved, iiiost of thin beitng Acta of Incorp~oration for joint Stock coin.-
panies, whjch in tho precrint day are dceservcdly popultir. Anmoug the more
important af these Acta are tine Acts incurporatiug the Windsor Furniture
C'o., Ltd., the Dartmouth Mauiacturi>g CJo., tIsa lllax ,Srcot c.iette Cao.,
flhc 1.ridgecvatcr 'Music Hlall Co., taiu Ftirviowv Ilotel (;J. and tIse Nova
Scatia iing, Milling and Transportation Co.

MNr. Camerun, of Pi>ctuu. bias asked for a fal detailod ztatement ai tho
expenditure upun roande and bridges, and tbe Ilotise bas consonted ta have
these papota prepared and laid ou tha table. Tho l)rel)aratian af these
pipers wîill require a large amouint of extra work upon the pairt ai the olliciale,
aud at firât blusit it dosaenni unnecessary ta be infornîed as ta the naine ai
each man Nyho Nworked upon the roads, the lcugth of tima bc workcd and
the mnoey paid ta bini; but %vheu it is borne in mind tlîat the total appro.
priation was S600,000.00 il can readtiy bo uuderstoad that thse ruatter ie au
important ano, and in tlue ab.scuceo an officiel eucli as tIse Auditor-General
oi the Dominion, the aubjeet is ana werthy ai thse closeet consideration.
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WiTt1r tha disapîrearauco cf the et ocn bridge ai Windsor, disappeared the
Iast tol b)ridge lin thtr lrovinco, âz( it iras generally supposod that lu the
future îdgr tIr'.it rir ucessary for dtIr convenianca of t public wouid
tio briiîl v.iti litilie ftiudti, anrd ila passage over theru bo as fret au the

~iuec~. l'ut we 'rvc e rîrratahen. A bridge spauuing §hIr Annapolis
laîver liGw,. îtr.îiitll Ftrzy and uhi Port Rloyal iras becoule a necessity,
arr.I thtliv .d strorrgly ceisro its irunrediatu construction. But, ainsi, it
it, t,, Le i ttil bi i(l, and eoay ioud of iy, every firk in cf butter, anrd overy
te-titi wicic iii carriPLd over thea bridge %vill bo tixed. If thîs bridga ba a
public ne~c -sity its coust ructioni slruud bo assisted by tho Provinice, snd
thru rrîicipîrlity tliauld tutul rorule eihcr %çay thn oxscting toIls for raising
tIre iwcoter tirîru its coiàtiibutiuii towardl tira building of tha bridge.

'l'ieŽ (i.riai Jiiliiu> LXnpany lirait bcon revived, and, wve arc bold, mentis
Ibttsin±u.. he îrrujuct.ed raitway illI juin the Winudsor sud Aunspalis
Bai!%wý.y at -1 1 uiîît ini the Vicht.ity uf Windsor ; fruru thonca it il pass
tlrt-,igli N. v: Crittr.ry az.ai (aledonia, frotn whicla pIit a hranch iii h)a
burît tu ]' rjuoand tl.c road 1-roluiigcdl front Caledortia ta Shaîburne.

C'OMME1R CIAL.

riA i th ii.crce uf fit.u iveatiier the> CuLdItIUns uf general trada have
'rv -i!.ly irn1ri'ru., ii&d à iii.tu çufhilcut fixling ru lueiriy aIl biues rs notice-

.%griculturltb .tC, j.1-t Lutl 'rry busy in 'prcpating thoeir fieldsansd
~etiug iii ilrâ zccd , âtill itae% cliiî tî,aI îlry geuerally stand in a better
position tirnu tiroy !Jave lur sanie )cars, and mnxny deilers remark that
farvrers ini several sections araenierc ready te pay casi than ususl.

Tiro City Counicil met on Menday for tira lsst tirne as at present con-
ýtitu'Vd, a: Il 'r> cilîccifuhi>3 'uteal awny largo suins cf rnoney for wiater
c:Ntcr..Xrr, bticet .r'r.r:d vtilar deliariments. WVrtbout at ail questianrug
tie zirev:ïitv. for suchà :aprpropriation>, %va would rernark that it is a moot
que.tion wçhtîir a;ry legik.ative body %th:ch is represontativa iras a moral
riglit Io dcA l ii mratîeis lu r.uch a tvht.1tgale way ou tihe veiy ove o! au
electionr. 'Jiu rata of civîc taxation is aiready vory irigir, and inost citizens
-ire rraturàl!y averse te a.1 schernas- fur spendrng money, incieasing the
niurulier crf ollichale, tc.

Collctioi-s aud iciruittauicca ara reîrorted as rurpieved, but they 'vouia
bear a goud dea! iurre - iirij)roving.Y

Week.' Fritancial lZeview ai ]ienry Ciews & Ce , New York, April 25,
l$t'l-" t1.31 tiro anticiprted 'bull' carnpigu iu thn Stock Market

JJiliars tv lîave airly set in. Pursatverali eeks p3st tbert Iras heena more
or le!s gnerab fteeing tha.t L lirice.s curities 'ivere r3nging belIicirter
ir.trinsic value, but -..ric,us %.rucumstaricis hrava arisen oealtuer another te
îrrc'rcnt tîrat c.vnvict*ion frutt devcloping inte a cenceîtcd urovement for a
riee. Firf!, Il eue vras tLe distrust ontarled by the afier-cllects cf the panic
fcf last fait. Thenr that. lick uf curifidence iras iutensified and prolongea by
the danserous lirsiriou of banks and bankersa ai tire ]E.Uropcan centres. greir-
iirg eut ,f tFe financial cowlpblcstions lu Brazi! and in tha Argentine Rie-
prublic, ivirich cv.cn ai loreent iras nut entirely dissppearcd. Next, this
condition cf Eutopean finances bîaa induced the natioals batiks cf England
snd tle <'cntirrrnt ta stroirgîien their position, as far as possible, by the
a-ceumulati-on cd opeciu , ivhich i.as c.sused apprehlensions ef a drain upon
cur stcck, o! tire ireciaus nrietls, and bas nctu:ihly cauEed about $12M,0,00
cf ,¾ tu bc 5h.laitd frori this pout iithin tha iast fiva iveeka, correspond-

r"py ;edcirrg tihe rt-erves of tire Noir York b3iîka3. And, irghin, during
the, turtnt lucthr, 'v hrava tltu lu ncut tird rf;*.uru of stecurîties front

14d~n tli ua, jxl'vihu'vl of currency tu Ire country batiks, and
tihe schiing uf Iart;o narouiits of certain promineet stocka for rossons net
iiidert-toùd. lxi -rpiteocf ilhesa depreseing influences se pcrsistcniiy main-
tained, dt ir akuî valuetc uc zcutities ias booni -,Ieadily maiutained ; %ud
i-rGiv rb.at the caârci, of deàricesiun liave disatpcared or lest tireir influence,
tire couclusion is vtry g-reral tiai thre trie Iras cume fur a legitinriate 'bull'I
raraîke-t. 11.e is mure, iiuvretr, tI.an ti.a diszlpearanea o! unfavorable
Cu,rrditirns. Ycir carritious of a mrusc than usually cncouraging nature
have cùoure ,riîu pliv. Tire country lias the 1,romise cf a harvest of more
1I1a11 ordlilrauy 21bnrudaice, concuîreutly wilh peer creps in othor ceuntrics,
ivlil'i g4 tlr pzolabiIiIics cf a lar-ge exî>urt of cercals nt brigir p.ices.
TDirs rire.a year ef ui:ul prosîrerity for thre agriculturai West, and cou-
se<jueut large tragic fur thre Zailuoads. -h is aise bccexnitg cvideut tirat st
yezir'i cainu ctoie lias hece,,iac f,;- beIn- ;t nrira:l 10.aî,s tiat a
vC:V illnustr 1 '-.rj Jus :rxay iraco L) Irb nit nvAr ~inf ,h..- rem ;
i.icîr ixnîlrr'e 1UCo'perty a ttic salatr alfe. An exceptierrahiy goed irrvesi

uiil: naai Il; liquidatinn ù! f'irr mror:gage, tie irocceds of ich may ho
ex1 'rcxed tu sae-k iijsrpoyni< _* - .~X which fir.d tlicir Mruket ie WVall

Ile~t..rc--Jy, these pruspects arc bcSinnà:ý te lia-je their effeet upion tie
îcre t.1 tratle at large. TL.e rirercîraudaise :îra.kels gcncualiy arc doing a
li.-Ati'r anrd ataiyincrcaaizrg butirrrm, ; and tha iraon trado (the hast baro-
irrl.i <.f b ucs iîoivzî a n;akcd i:nprovcncrrt in dcniaud fer ail its pro-
dluc'q.

A. %e t çjf cuuliticun like ilese is iegitimatiely cslculatad te )lave a faver.
aide e1tfci. uio: ia prices of qcc;iritics. Tiai weuîd oidiuarily buj tire effect
ove:] lier'- î:nicf"'- be.iv igla , bt wlien p)ricos range inoderatel- loir, as
fivy du ai lyireent, st coutiuued advnartco inoveerent beoces almnosi lresiatibli.
WIV isave nuiw & c!e;r liuosi:cct befora un extcnding over a long ptriod. Sucir
rrirâ~ as là.aîtrecncd Iin al coame bu'. encci lu rycirs, anrd thereforo ael.
Iacks v! tia' clraîact-r are mlot :ea ho rcckeoned as ameng t irosibilitica of
tIli- r.ct loir yicart. Iia 'ive3k spoats in tire finuciai machinery irvoe hoc

:ea.' sd reîrAited, alrd for soute ycàrs te coute ivra mm>' expect :% stzady
o.a ri'.f bugine... al. Imrc ur a vigoîcîrs snd Eond baiis. is la hcrc-

foien .uull infcrable tira any inveturots ruade upan the puetont,

valuation of eecuritios tvill bc rewarded by a Tiso iu prie. 'Thîs prosptect
appeals fot ouly to purehasers for transient holding, but equally to perman-
ent iI1'JCtors, and tho curreut buyiDg coine in ne sural moasura froin the
latter class. For thesa reasor.s, I regard the prostent, improved spirit of themnarket as dtIr beginiiing of a buying mocvoment that ia likoly to ba continued
-lwith t1ho usUal interVatls Of JIUCtuation-until a higher range of values Je
reached. Tho obatructivo tactics of the rooma traders are a ruatter cf ornai!
moment against such a « bull ' feeling as is nowV BettIng ic, alla tha sinail
1 bearei already exhibit a conservative caution. The ' outaido ' clament,
so long absent, bas takoen poeeceýsion of t mnarket with a forco wvhich warce
'zroom' operators te stand oside until tha buying movement has expased,
itacîf by axesea."

Brade lreel's report of ilir week"8 failures
%Veekt Prev. '%Veaks correslwnding to,

ApiI 24. week. -.- Ar124.- Fallurca for the yeartIn date.
1891 3890 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 ]W8

U'nited States. . ...181 166 174 181 193 -1 Cri3 490Ces 4245 3736l
canada ........ 33 .11. Ulr 2 26 -905 605 645 662

Dity GOOeS.-Tho line wcather of -lest week bas lmparted a botter folle
ta the trado, sud iu some places thore bas beau a run upon the lightor
fab ries 6uitabla forsi umimer wonar. In the millinory dapartuient lices,rihbons
and trimuiuga hava beon freely drawn upon. und so far as city requiremantst
theýra ara fawv complaints, though what may be called the alinual nuisance of
nroving day lias kapt sortie businesses quite unsettled. There are a number of
complainte of caucelistion of eiders for spriDg delivory, ana alita the return
of parcals snd parts of parcele already sent eut, which ie causing inuch
nnloyanca and mot a little loas. These unbusines.ike transactions, likethe iindue credits aud forward dating8t cf paicels e rauch complaiuedl of, are
f'rcred upon whIolesale bouses by tira keen compatition cf wbich salvent but
ahufilin3g customera taka cvery advant.-ge. It ge witbout soying that
shaky aud insolvent custamers nover -.re guilty cf sending back anything
once vitlriu their grasp, sud tbay give their orders with afrecdom tbat
delights the drummer. lu fact the.y ara genarally se polite sud accommo-
dating that dealing wilthor be quito a pleasure--for the firat few transace-
tLions.

IRON, lIARDW.11nE AND METL-AL.-Thore is exactly the saine condition of
affairs te note, snd the aivancoi ef spring bas not as yet created any material
change. ]iriefly stating il, bath buyers aud sellers are acting vary cautiouuly,
the former holding off in tbe hupe cf favorable prices wheu importations
begin to arrive, 'while the latter are caraless sud confident, for the quautity
cf new inaterial near by is very Email. In fact, as buyers hold off se de
soUcirs, and trada ii; quiet. Conscquently, thert are f-3w important features
te note. ln pig tbera bas beau a little more doing as the soason opens, but
busincîs a ad jet comparativoly 8mai.l snd the positon unchanged locally.
Tho prices of metals reporied by cabla fron London show ibat during tbei
week, tin declined £1. s. and cepper 15s., while Sc itch warrants advanced
£S. 7d. and e.3 tiddle8borough iron le. 3d. Soft Spanieli Jead was
unchangcd.

ln12»S.--tUEES-Thc continued streDgth cf Ihe grain marketsaeverwhere
in Canada, sud tha fact that Ibe reseeves in Ontario arc small as wall as iu
tho No rth-We*t, ia stiffening the local fleur mnarket tu a contidetable oxtent,
while the dexnand is fair and cf a ateady charactor. Conscquently, pricca
ail round are firin. ]3eerbobm's cable reports wbeat and cern nil. French
country mnarkets flrm. Weather iu Eugland ceci aud fluer. Notwitbstaud-
ing the veak cabl-a frem the other aide, the Chicago wheat unaîket waa very

strong and advanced lic. te 2c. Cern and oats were at fir8t weak, but liter
advanced in sympathy tvitb whcat je. cecb. In New York wheat advanced
Ir. te 2c. At St. Iouis 'rheat -%vas very iriegular, carlier options decliuing
wbile Inter cnies tcored a sub8tantial gain. At Toledo wbeat was active and
stronger, and advanced k. te lIc.

PîrevîsieNs.-There bas been a good local onquiry for park and lard,
but the mnovement continues lig!ht, whila prices are vcry firin. In Liverpool
lard declined 3d., but prices cf pork, bacon and t.allow wore unchanged.
Provisions in Chicsa werc weak in the carly part cf the week, but after.
wards advauced aharply, pork gaining 50c. and lard iSo. Tho heg market
thora declincd 5c. te lOc. The cattla and 8heep markets wain quiet.

B=tEna.-T£ho mnarket rulcs casier ou fruit, new butter cousequunt on froar
reccipta, but thora la ne materiai change in the position, and ne difllculty is
feund in disposing cf auy nice parcels, the dernand for 'rvhich is fully
maintaired. A London correspondent wirites as feilewa :-"« The week
opeuvd -rvith a quiter mnarket iu butter and with slightly casier prices, but
absenco of zupplies balted tho downivard mova, anZ tho close is film at tbe
late quctations. -Noeothalcas, there has not been a dal doing, as buyais,
taking fer grautod thaï, a fu mnust moon take place 'with the aveut cf warmer
iveather-which, als ! is alirays cexning, but after aIl dons net coma,--bave
held aloc!, being satisfrcd with fulfiliing their imrncdiato requiramonts."

Crrnusn.-There is ncîhing uew te say about thea coudition of tire local
chesa mnarket. The movoment is etrictiy confincdl te a smaîl jobbing trade
aud ta supplying tho actuel consurnptiva dcmand, 'rvbich ie aimait. The
Liverpool cable romains at 5Ss., su that it dots mot semn iikely tirat thase,
iiro secculaîad on its teuching 603. wili reilize their xnoney. A& louter front
London s3ya :-I Cheee romains firin for Canadian dez-criptions, with prices
ztill hardcnug, qualitics bolow the bighest pricéd baing eagorly souRht aftor
iu eider te mnccl tira rotail demend for a geod cheocse aut Gd. par 1b. Tho
average consumer haie never kueira what ha je buying in regard to feroigu,
except it bo ]>utch, whic bhas alirsys been uas uch ; but thongh 1 have neveu
sccu (and I bolieve it le t. thing unkuown,) Amoirican quottd in aur ahtops,
the gcod quality airoivu by Canadian cheesa ef late years bas beau sncb as
te induco rotailerat te ticket it as auch, and a cheese manger lu Mny own
ncighboyhood, who bais ou lus wiindow-rboard saine gooa-lookirrg cliese
labflied, « Canadin Cheddar,' informs mna that thora is quito a rnn on it,
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and that if ho wcra to aubatitu.to another kind bis customare wauld seuil

twig' it-ihough ha is aaflling New Zcaland produca, ivhich has beau taken
sa readily iu aut maiketit, but 98 ta thea otigiu of which ha ie etrictiy reenrved
Io bia ciientele. Canadien full creari Seploinhara hava paesed 60a. in
London, und ara gctting that way an the Liverpool market ; whila it i8 cicar
thot u ollca spring mnales aie cxcoptionally early on aur markeats the price
vrill bc higher yot. It ie signiticant ta note that hast Englieh Cheddar is
quotedl only nt 66e., whilst fineat fermera' Derbys ara only 60à., anJ factoriea
below the Canadien parity."

ArrLFS INf i o.nLAxNI.-Wa take flîam A LOndon biter tho followiDg;
"Tho flibt arrivai o! New Xealand epplcb lu this canrBinca the experi-

montal trial lest year, ahould bc a beàson ta Caada exportors. Tbe
utmost cira was taken in thoir toaîcion and packing, and tha consequonca
is that they arrived in London in aimply superb condition, the nuction lest
MLonday boing vell attended and a apirited compatition rosulting in extra-
otdinary pricAs boing fotched, 25s. heing raached as flic top prica lier
buahal case. Freight for 140,000 busheli' has bean angiaged for tbis 3yoar
for Tasmnanian fruit, und with tii comttaVition Now Zealande wail bave ta
climb dnwn a littho; but the conaignment L'lentioncd cama upan the market'
wheu it was absolutaiy barnofn anything of quality, and its fino appaauce
cornpelled good price. WVill Dominion ahippors learn tho lassons, sud
exereiso mare care in csobection and barrelling naxt eoason? sa

FRuir.-Tha fruit market shows bittle chinga. but there seanis to ho
mare diapôsitian for business, andi this bas led ta saine wideninig of the
jobbing movernant as comparaît withi last weuk, but it hae considerablo ta
gain yet. The easiu&Es noted iu Valencit raisins slill continues. .Advices
from New York, hotrever, ara somawhat botter, and the aime le Iho case
wiih regard ta Landan, and quotations made froni the latter maîrket ou
&orne Unes wauld ha close ta 6ic. laid down here. The promicant featura of
tha maarket, however, fa currants and tbe firm position thay accupy, and
prices hava workod up a fraction ainco aur last ropuit. Tho mîrkot hors is
almost biLre of tho fruit. Other Uines af dried fruit show no change.

-SuG.ar.-There is a fair stoady trade Ctoing lin sugar, but t.he navament,
is niuch alower than the reflua oxpecto6. ]atlx of aur local rolioories hava
vcry considorablo !xocks af manulacturcd on bands and hava p3rtiably abut
down, discbarging m3ny of their oporatives, and working the fow thit thoy
haro Tetaiued on short tilla. This ia hecausa of the uncôrtaiuty as to what
course the Oovarnient will pursue in rafaronce ta tho duty on rair stigir.
If it is ta bc taken off, thoy naturally do uat ivant ta take any moro out of
bond and psy duty on il Ibmn tboy enu help, ta compote w:th lator and
cheaper inakea of thexuselvos and their rivis. The Montre-il Trail a itin
asys t-"The maîket ia vety dull aud business is airnost ai a stand atill,
owing to tho uncertainty thit exista as ta tha probable action of the Givain
ment iu regard ta the duty. It ls ivoîl known that smuggling has bean

going an, on an extensive scabe, ail along the barder, and that large quanti-
lits Of ael3.ned sugar are comiug iat Canatda by the underground route. l
il generally admitted that Ihe only aura remedy that will put a complota atap
te ibis contraband trada, is for tha Govornient ta place raw augar an the
fies liaI, tho troubla b0ilg how te ruako up fur tho lost revenue, la pricoa
%bore bas hotu no change1 aud quotationa aie easy et 6;c. for granulated and
5z. ta 5Î<.. for yello-ty." A despatch tram tha City af -Maxico 3ays:
ISico file apenling Oi the lUter.OceaD!r, RlailW&y ta Vore Cruz, sugir
plantors in the varfous districts touched by the road are heginning te expert
îaw sugar te Liverpool in considerable quantitics, agnd 2Nr. Sanchez, wvbo iî
sanaging the lino on bobalf af the English owncrs, predicis that the Maxi.
cin sugar iudustry wiît assume groat proportions, and that Moxico ivithiu a
few ye.ire will becomo a large augar.expaîiag nation."

Tx.-Therc ie a good active business doing in toas, cspecialy lu cheap
aes, wbich continue scarce. IL ia roporied thst a large Neýw York haute

bas purchased a block ai sarne 2,300 pickages now an routo raia Vancouver,
:htough a praminant, broker in Miontrat. It i3 said that îhoy will ba hold
in ?iontroal in anticipition that a duty will soon bo put on teas entering tho
D)ominion, Il this surmiso doca not provo cDrroot thay xvili continuue the
jraxnty toi Naw York. Nom crop Japau tcas are an the vray, and samplos
iill seau bo îoccived via Vancouver.

CoFna.--Thoe lias boe semo littie business doing haro durin the
ireek iu coffiecs. The 2Now York Comercial Blletin allys -- '« 1170 and
Siatosgrades, as a rube, continua t,. li very wcbl hald lu the ruajority af
tus. Theia are a great many of theni ait tho moment ta taka cire ai, aud
L'etc may bo wcak spots ber.) und thora aaong owners, but tho ovidences
tiait Iho lirazilians hava naarketed the hualk of the crop and propose making
à Sood fight ovor tho remainder are faitly conclusive, and it bas for sainec
Ume proven an inspiration ta mako a pretty siff holding. Tho Eurapcîun
xhivtion appettcd ta ba a trigle slack, xvith Rio fxrrn and reccipts runuing
moderate. Theo did not appcsar te hu ranch iu tho xvay of realiy nom dea!.
ig to.day, aud a large proportion ai the record raprosents switcbing
betWeen anontha on Ibo différences."

Fieir OzLs.-tIontroal, April 28-1« The xnarket noxv roeme very quiet
bu. fini. Stai icfiucd soit cil is quotablo et 47c. te -19c. Cod ail bas
b4en in mare roqucat, but -va huai of no business on a large .;calo, aud tho
=iket ia drill but fim ait 37c. ta 39r. Narivay cod livar ail, now soasou's%

ý11 is ucnted ut $1.10 ta $1.25.- Gloucester, MasApril 28-" Cod
a 30 vis. par gal.; -. mdicino cil 65 ais. ; blacktlsh cil $0 cts. ta S3 cts.;
ztnhadca cit 25 cis. ; li'rcrs 25 eus per buckat."

Fisî.-Thfi local fxalx situation romains uuchanged, and ne altoration can
zs expccîed for the neat tronth or six vicel-3. Tho Lunonburg bankors have
estied oi, but they ara short ai bait, xvhich, howvvr, ihay propose to
Wiin in Norfoundland lu delianca of the ordors ai tha Govornmeut of

'Ut colony. '%a hope that they Nviil e o&t thcmsal,5ee into serions trou-
unitaho mattr. Our outsid o advicos are as folboia ;-otrot], ,'pril 29.
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Our I'rice Lista are corrected for us cach x-veck by roliahie mr-rchaut-s.
GILOCEIIES. ]READSTUFFS.

G.I3 'The kecen cjge feî:îi tai hîavé Wn taken off
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Granula:ed..........1 ta I 0J4 faitura andi dixaîsî.canuce et Il1 Ol lutell~
Circie................ru Ah .llai ., xca~,wîr i
White Extra ......... ........ ........ ohc*oconexlane we i
Standard..................-: SJ t b) "10 lact utroininenît hlgre for iiLlbv yeais,
Extra Yeilow C.............s Sd Io lia133 hall a illust .ecxigeffect UIoss v.0et
YellowC ...................... bli go 3Y andticorn. î.arliculatly corit, in ivlici, article

A. lic liait ittestipite ta cerner file :rrkex. as
coures. Conmon ............... 17 toit a convequence, uAlicta.4di.cclîî:e. frot', $1.14

Fair ........... ........ 201023 tuaS1 (R;. auit Corn front 7-4cts. tu Ui cita.
Good................25to29 l
Chosce ............ ..... 311033 -10c UCassahacdoali, chanuie thecir prices
ExtraCtoice ............ 33to36 Mtcii, 3isaintaiuz7 tint. tiiere la flot M. nucl

Ooltang, Choice ................. 37 toC witrat a* will bo rccitired : and the priceocf
LASSZS. weât tu day ir Toruato atid Ontario Î& about
ilarbadocs ............... ...... 33toC3I $1j.14 tu 81.10. %WIit.. ive do flot mîalle aray
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I .. la liond ... 3.725
)ME AND FOREIGN FRUITS. icdwhcat....................... 5.Z0
pie: ,pcr bbi..N.S.............. 2.00 to .50 Wheai Brais, pet ton ............. 21.OOtc2A.ts
i gcl. Valencia, percale ...... 57 Sht; ..............S « io7C
mons,per case * .r.a Mtd 1...... ........... 27.501o 28-10
coanuts,ncw. perlots...............5.00 CracktilCota Il tdiFa. 42.t 0

tites.pctclac ..... 3.fGrouudQîlCakt,perxon, . :.35.tfiîo4toi
io s i e l a . e r .. e. .o i c .. . . . 33 2 Mt o 3 6 .t
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-laThera ia littioa nquiry for fieh at the monment, and beyand soine busi-
ness in dry cod and Labrador samon thora je no business ta note. Tho
former maires at ftia pricea, $4 50 ta $5, and stocks are etnall, wlxila the
laitter run8 froni $15 ta $16, according to quality." Gloucester, Mass.,
April 28 1" Now Georges codiiahi nt Q6 a qtl. for lar-go, and Pmal at S5 25;
Binnk e5.75 for large and $5.25 for emal; Shore 85 87 aspd Q5 for largo nud
smatt. Dry Bauk. $6, medium $ 5.25. French codfish $6 par qtl. Phitips
Beach codfish $7 par qtl. Cured cu6k at $4.75 par qtl.; hake $3 ; haddock
$& ; hoavy ealtod pollock $2.50 ; and 1-1glieh cured do 83 par qtl. Librs
dor herring $6 bbl.; mod. eplit $6; Newfoundland do. 85.50 ; Nova Scatia
do. $6 50; Etstport $4 ; eplit Shore $4.25 ; round do. 84.50 ; round East-
port $4 ; pickled cadfi-3h $7 25 ; haddock e6; halibut htiadti $3.50 ; souridi
$12 ; tanguas and souads $11 ; tongues $10 ; alowives S3.50 ; trolit $14 ;
California sâlnxon $14 ; lillifax do. S23 ; Sowfoundland il. 819U' P>ort
af Spain, Trinidad, April S.-" Duting the past fortnight tho R'>cver f ruin
Lockaçaart aud Donzella from Luneubxxrg havai appairai. Fjrmer c trgo w-i
sold by wire ta arriva froas Birbadoos nt $20 tierces, $22 drumni, *5 25
boxes, ond $14 hiaddock. Fsiling to olicit a satisf4ictory ùffùr for the latter
it %vas ordored an ta S %lut Johns, Porto Rico Dialer8 arc now but xnodar-
atoly supplxed with çtood fish, but thora isetill a largo quintity uf inferiar
Notrfoundland and Il dxlix cure nt mirkat, which wiil pravcur any m sterial
improvomtont fur soa Lima to c3me, as the aid stocks must now bai forcad
fur %rhat thoy will tetcb. I3Dth rnîckaral and g)o rouad hirriu.. aia silo-
able, but the demand for salmou bas quite subaided."

D). NI J,'hnson, l . D... P'ort ]akitr.certifie%;Il I baie u4cid )'ss'luer'
Eîiuialioxi vitti .gret satisfaction whctre Uod L4vcr Oit1 ia cath'dl for. I revoin,,xcnd it as su
di!sguijs the uit tbat liaticult4 never refube tu takc it."

MAUKET Q orxîoNs.-WoLEs LESEIN(: RLATES.



TUE ORITC.

MARJORJE DURANT.
<corfùited.)

CHAPTERIV.

Bforthwick," Baid Dr. Gresham one rnorning %vhen be came in ta
lunclieon,"I do yen feel inclined to maire yourt-clf useftil, becauee, if yen
do, there is a job ready for yen."

Whiaî is il? " askcd Hlugh.
"Cautions man 1 They wart voluntcras on tho Relicf Fund Comimit-

tee ;1 mean men who will hclp distnibute mortes and tickets irith their
own hands, kcep) accounuts, and so oit. E vtryone is willing t0 do te
îalkec.talkce-good Lgrd 1 what a lot of foolish chattr dots go on !-but
inonoy is vrasted in paying ptople ta do thc work. The men~i w~ho have
the lime %îran'l give it ; and the men who %vonud give hithave iiot got il
WVhat do yeu say ?'

I slhallb he hre such a litile wirle 1 dou'î tbink 1 should lio much
use, but if tcinporary tssist.inc-- %vll bc any good, wby, I aRu thecir man."

ILittle ibile! Nonse:i±o 1 Now 1 have gel yon 1 don't nmeai le part
ivitlî yeu in a iîtirry. I),)n' Ici nie ),car anylhing more c f lcaving, tli
aller the New Year le in, et aîîy rmtc. So that is seîllcd : nd if yen corne
with mne to-niorrowv I will inîroduce yen bo Mr. Bradley', ar.d lio ivi'l tell
you ail about the %York-."

1Dr. Gresham was very g!ad Ilugh had consenled, for hae %vas afixieus 10
keep himi in the town as long as possib!k. llugb %vas changed. his friend
Eaw, and bc iras net stire thal bc liked the change. The buyiEh lieptitil
ness iras gene, and Ihrre %vas a cynical flaver about his çp.-ech which bc
trayed the deî>îh of the old %,ound. lit alten, as il, iera, got onîside bis
aid self, and ail ltat eld tcii typified, and îiîih keen ar.alysis and bitter
wordsbceld il tup tb the -corn oi thc noir self, lightly laughing ai the
doctor bccausc be would net jain him.

"IbTis is a disappointed man, crammcd fui) o! ivorld wisdom. I likcd
tbc bey beltir. Now, irbcn ho has tbc bail ai bis fted lic thinîrs il scarcely
wnrth sîouping for. illarjoric diii the mischicf ; pcrhaps it is flot toe laie
for ber lu irepair il," lbonght the oIder man.

But the wceks vrent by, and florlhwick remained a scaled book as far as
Matjonic iras conccrned. Ila bad sen ber many lime& since their meeting
on lthe ccommon, and, the first inevitable restraint, baving worn off, thanirs
partly te Theo's tact and dcterminstion, they we-rc apparencly very good
iriends, whfch iras just irbat tbc doctar complaincd ai. Of course il iras
impassible 10 guesa irbat werc lMarjorie's feelings, but the doctor did ber
more justice than Hugh, and iras quile convinccd she wonid neyer marry
bim unlesa sbe lovad him.

But Borîbwick mide no sign that she iras any more le him than amy
allher girl, and bis friand began t0 îhink his firet and enly atîîempt at in-
veiglilig a man into tbe matrimonial noose, whichb ha hd bimscîf cscaped.
iras dcaîined t0 bc a faiunrc. Ha forgot that Hugh iras no langer a lova-
s:ck boy, te rush tei any fniend who irould listan ta bis raving, but iras a
man irbo had L-nockcd about in the world tli ho was filie likely ta irear
bis beart upon bis sîceva an.d pipe bis love-song te bbc gaping croird.
llugb loved Maijorie as mucb as eirer, but il iras in a différent fashion. If
ha could bave belired *.hat she loved birn ho wouid have been very happy,
but the idra !f Niarj iria marrying bum for the sake af th: bomea ha Conld
give ber, filled hima with dread, and effecîually clcscd bis lips. The
giamor iras gone, and in the place ai the ideal creatura he had worshippcd
ha eair a lavable, but faulîy and changeable girl, irbo bad followcd any
caprice of the moent vrithont lboughî t bat the cost mighî be ta othere.
Truc, undcr tho mron hand of sorraw sha bad delbped into a brave and
patient ireman, irbo coîumaîîded bis admiration ; but il iras imposzible for
him to guess how much or hoit-utle Mn. Dameras desertien had bad te do
in mat-ing lier thc grave, tender henrtcd womin ha could scarccly beliere
iras the same as the old caress, sparkling Marjorie.

WVhen lie was att-.y bc had felt an irreaislible impulse ta returri la Dray-
bridge;i now ha iras thre ha almo;st %îrishcd ha had flot yialdcd ta it.

Onc aflernoon M.\azj itie iras curled up in an anînchair watcbing Thco
geing ihrouglî thea ibrilting perf,;rnincc of trying on a ncv bunrct. It %vas
Saturdiy, so Nlaijor*.c iras ai liberty ta spend lier lime in wtrhelvcr iwaý
she iboiiglit lit, and the ])urcils took cara that that timie *hould be davotcd
te p!lasant idlcness. She had been Sitting by bbc ire %rith a book an han
knecs, ieadtng a ltia] and drcaming a liîtie, tli the arrivai o! Tbao's
millincly arou:!Cq hcr.

WcIl," said Thea, surveying harseif compiacenily in a glane, Il i it
do?

Ne-," ar.swcncdl Nlrj-jrie promp.1y. Il Oh, tuecra is rollhing te mnat-
1er îr-iti si as a zlsît" te conîinicd, checking Thro's cxchnîalion ai
dieinzay. Il fl's whza: I ciîl a i:ighly respectable bonnet, Lui it iîon't di) fer
yen."f

"I hamir you,' said *rieac, swccpi.ng a loir curtsev.
Maijie wavcd ibis aIli.lc and wcn on:

Yot'u mnust. mie hava sîringai."
Oh, 1 niuis bave sitinge."

"You vrill net bave strings ; aaîd souî ii have anoîher bornzt, buili
bwenîy )-cars soanngen ai leasi. Thco," ,%Izrjoric cxclainied, s0 suddenty
ibast Thco staticl, 4- du bclieve %ou arc trying 10 drcsA ip te Dr.
Gresham ! Nom, al,. is no use , twcmty-sevcn muai niaI marry for.y-six.".

For a momet Mass lurcli's usual cquanimity airmost failcd ber, aàd il
wms in a tonc trproacing nea"ren ta anger than the had cver III d tacir
jodc ibat ashc tn3wcrcd:.

IlDon't talk sncb utter nonsense, Marjorie 1'

The two girls had been sa busy talking that they had nlot noticcd the
Pound of the knocker, and bofore Mlarjorie could answer, Dr. Gresham and
H-ughi werc shown int the room.

Mlarjoao iras the first to recover ber wite.
IlYou are just in lime to give an opinion," she szid. Il We are having

a dress rehemrsai, and are calculating the effect af Theo's ilew bonnet on the
women in church to-morrow ; now do you tbink il will filt thein with cnvy
hatred, and malice ? I arn afraid not."

MlIarjarie, Marjorie! "I cried MINrs. Durci), who entered the room in
lime Io hear the last part of the girl's speech.

IlWell, dear, sou know it is truc, though not gencrally acknowiedged,
that %vomen only drcss t0 make ollier iromen miserable."

II feel humbled," said Dr. Gresham. I 1 eails îhought ladies put on
pretty thing8 to plea8e me-nul me individually, but as representing the
cncmy."

Il Never harbour out conccited a notion ogain," said Mlarjorie. IflBut
you haven't gîi'cn an opinion yct, ànd mind il is te b: a candid ono."

I likec it vcry much," said the doctor stoutly.
Maijoric lookcd at him disapprovingly, and telegraphed in dumb show

le Il ugh that lia iras flot te say the sanie.
A pang shot, througli Hugh's becart as he thouglit ho-.v in old days lit

hall read the nirest fltckcer of Maijoric'a cyelids, or the siightest wave of
rbtr har.d, -and litre hae was folleiving her Iead again.

Il îss Dureli lends a grâce to the bonnet which il does nlot possess in
ittelf," lie raid.

IlTiro for and two against,' said 1'heo. Il Mother, yours will have to
bc the casting vote, but ire wiil posipone the decision tli Monday.»

IlAnd alloirv the congregation to attend Io the service undisturbcd ta-
tuorron,," said Mré. IJurcil. IlMarjorie, dear, ivili you ring for some tea 1"

MNarjoric did as she vras asked, and then lurning la Hugh, she said :
Il Ioi ara you gctting on wiîh your Relief Fund work, Mr. ]3orth.

ivick? I
IlVcry ireli," answcrcd Hiugh. IlV We ant more men to sift cases bc-

foret, hcy arc relicved, though. I found a number of slurdy, idle vaga-
bonds, who have sirnply loaféd abaut ail their lives, werc preaenting them-
selves as %vorking men out or ctnplnyment and getting the relief money,
a'nd in some c2a-s:s men liad aetuaily refused work, prcferring t0 live on the
charity inttndtd for thc unfortunate."

"WhaL did sou doi " askcd Mrs. Durel.
Stoppcd tbe supplies nt onca, told the loaIers ti live as they had

Iivcd beforo, nnd lte others de the wrr which wras offired ta them."
IThcy arc a rough lot et Paradise, arc lhey not 1"I said Mrs. Durîll

dnbioualy.
Iloirevcr did the place gel such a name 1I "aoked Theo.
1 bavc olten wondered." said the doctor. IlAny place toore unlike

Paradise it would bc hird ta imagine. A narrow, dirty sîreet about a mile
in lengtb, iwith sîll dirtier lance croasing il, Ieading 10 diff:-rent faclorica;
bleck mud and rcfue ankle deep in ivinter, black dust and refuse ankie
deep in summer, and 8uiphurous clouds of srnoke ovcrhanging the place al
the year round ; that is Paradise. Th.- man who named it must have donc
S0 in a wild fit of waggishneas."

"And the people 1 I said Theo.
"Even whcre they are flot pooer they secm ta have the sanie inborn

love af dirt and rqualor."
IlYou sec they have no aim. na ambition tci excel in anything. Tbey

have taècn for their mollo, ' Anylhiog will do.'
Il man or woman wih no aim in life is aIready haif dead," said

Thco.
"Shall I inccl you at Mrs. Hastinga' on Tucsday ? I aaked Ilugh of

INarjoric, as if tired of the discussion.
"lOh, no," she an3werad quickiy ; "lbut Theo is going."
"Yes, I'm going," said Theo. "But how 1 hale a musical cvcning!"
"You don't care abov't mîusic ?" suid Ilugh qucslioningly.
"Vocal, yes ; instrumentai, only whien 1 amn in the nîood for il. Il

alwaya amuses mc 10 sec the shockcd look cf the musical gushers irben 1
Ps sa ; lbcy scem ta think that there is something wanling in me. Hall
the irom.ri 1 mcl don't know the differencc beuircen'1 Frondes Agrestes'
and 1Sartor Resartus,' and could nct tll a floticcîli from a Turner, or
llook frorn Blurne-Joncs ; noir I consider that vcry ignorant, but I do not
tel them tto. Musical people secm a h ave a monopoiy ai rudenasa."

«"lico means she does not circ for ai clasical music," cxplained Mrs
l)urcil.

IlEven rny own înother féels il ncccssary t0 2pologise for nie bocaust
too n-uch llandcl and Beetbovcr sccds me te sieep,' said Tbeo, with a
camic look of resignalion.

l lugh," ad the doclor, as lhcyviere walking home, Il I advisa sou ta
bc carclul daim Paradis:- way' thosr~ mca cf whom y->u vrcro spcaking ii
liol bear sou auy good il.

Olt, they are ail right ; I arn net afraid of lhcm attacking me."
XI is as well to bc prepircd ; Ibos arc a rough lot."
Ycs," Said Ilugh absontiy, bis mind far awray.

Insîinctivciy the doctor scemed ta knoir hie thoughts, for bis mcxt te-
mark came likc a comment on rrhat Hlugh iras thinking.

"lMXis Dard)I bit the right nail on the head irban she szia a mari ia
no aii i.9 ouly hall alive."

I irondcr whbeiher I iras lte nail meant," said lIgh dryly.
Ilugh," broko out Dr. Grcisham impcînously, Il ou don't appear ID

carc for anytbing now ; you are fsr 100 blase for your age. If you go on,
yeu ii) devclop int a seifish, cynical old b:chebor. Forgive me if I
speak plaitnly."
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THE ORITIO..

Hugli piut his hand affcctianately through the doctor's arm with one af
hie boyiah impulses ns hc said :

4 Your unsverving kindneas ta me 'has given yau the right ta apcak
plainly ; there catn bc no question of fargiveliess. 1 (tel sornetirnes that 1
amrnr the wrong track ; but what would yau have mue dol" 1

1, Cote a little about something besidea your business; have a hobby.
What bas become of ail your enthusiasm and drcams af lcading a useful
liiel Ilang it 1 yau had better gel ruarried, and makc a home for yaur-
self."

Jlugli's face cloudcd over, anad hie said quietly : Th
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"shall ncver marry. liVomen ara tau shalaw ta ILe mue riek ri ueny laea etes In ne %uf eyma. . a un 0WLapieswith any ane af them."l tatbe». cn.11y. Th M 0 cure tientvreao

Yuknow nothing about it," rctartcd the doctor biunily. - laou laad uptei fli 'ie "il ts its h etbtter throw ail that noansense avciboard, and marry Mi8s ]>urant-îhat is, 1 1l o obtaiut bnndans Illi,,trated
If 8he will have you lion os ras-sonoepî. ______________ ai~e v ajuli 1f

"Thank yau If 1 narried, 1 shauld likc my wvifo tu tinxrry me, nat ipllCrU eU. il-- 1. s; .
nîy hause and incarne." UuPI t »sz -. tel1oun>as

IlYou are %vrang. Mancy had nathing ta do witn Maij ,rie throrrang M lai dui 91 o Caraadat. "tiet er PS nw.
yau aver, any marc than it would influence hier chaica nowv. She zuight
have livcd a life af case andi idlecs ivith somz of her people, bu, site wis
too proud ; find a girl wvho has muade tht plucky fi,,,h eho has in-d-i litte d ifirsiy tan pht asks brd ler a cke m a nd m s a m.xtt.r u i.ct i, tva zit MkeR i h B o d
fiilta ut her pride iner ae a nd m Asa, mTank u .c, you-nud ou,'t utN e i h 8 9
bc the first, for only a little while aga yaung hIap)wcll, the bretwcr, %wauted -- _____

ta xarry ber, and lac can show thausands ta your hiuudreds. Not, aifl lisi MA Olcourse, that I have any reasan ta b:liec she would ha ve you if you ased P. M V. LEVE llYM l10 ON$IIc> E
lier ; but if yau stili care for lier, and 1 bielieve yau do, you can but try, ~W r feigE cl
and if yau win hier, I shahl say yau arc a deuced lucky fellow!" 1J~~' e n areu of inE cl

"You have altcred yaur tuzzo cansiderably." lentWValue i
"Ves, I have. That girl has been tried ina the lire*.4 -hm5 coin out insueTndRgltd TDriir~ 31

pure metal." Piano TuuL)J Ione & RouDt
Hiugh shrugged his sbouldcrs. 1IEIAI1tIN A SI'ECIALV.____
IlThere is vcry litile pure metal knocking ab3ut, without alloy,' lie AI, lciod, "f fo~î .tcii ,r sale. cir".3aid. COVEICEV S'i'IIINO(S uuiIc toorder. Call~ 1 I ?1
«Ilag il, man ! yau tire not without alloy yaursclf. Sems ta me a or 'vrste. >.JLJ.. .. '.. .LR I..

ma cpects bis wife ta ba pcrfect without thinking il at ail iticumbent an 50 w"OTH P.AF1R ST. The Tailor.
him to aim at being aoything af the kind." 1A LI FA X. N. S.

liugh laughed. Hum rari ll%% th D 156 HOLLIS ST.
'%Dotor li sad,"I bliee ~u ae i lae."Fh and Salied Beec, Vegelables, 163-Barrington Street-163

CIIAPTERI V. Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.
In anotber weck it ivould bc Christînas, bappieat lime ai ail the ycar taR B R W LA Ethe happy, and most iastrable lime tu the naîscrab!e. J. A. AMAN & 00.l ROatbieBTW n ala7.Ioer.MNarjarie feUi heraeif ta belong ta the last, as she sat in a third ciass and ilCXt inW»ICIU.. IOC

carniage an hier way back Ia Draybridge from a village whcre site had bxc 1k l r iEwkI.EIIlY. 011,171U i. o ops,
giving leasona. It was neariy five a'clock, and as she satlIooking out luto vniOj8Sai *i 'VIL.TFI) WAIC - 1, SE N;
the darkncss shte felt bath wcary ar'd depresseti. There couhd b-- no gather- 1hOME1-. A- F4%vOIII'lE O1G F
ing together of her people. lther and sistcrs were scattered far anad wide; ANDt> SAPraCWUM or %.IIICAN SEWNG MACINES.
ait that rcprcsented home ta liernaow was the hopseofa a loyal friend. wIich %vo wihl relery chrai. wlolreale and

flflflfl0 UAQl. r ntotçtftvrbotint Aleo
Ilananti cauld nat afford the cast ai the railway jaurnty into Devon- UMIIIIU UUUU.>, UULU OGUAS OWlGAS. 1

frnn Fort Wasvrit. liadi2na. A
-few gold-licaded %VALIIN CANES.sbire irbere bier mother was; but Mrs. Durant had tht alter girls near her, il to 10 ltcdÇordl 110Wv whichà wvill bc ,,olc cheap. I;eaabirirag ira Aliand so cad better do withaut Marjonit thon Mlatjanie cauld do withaut bracbes lprornj'tly attcraded to ty fînit-vissa

ber, and the paar girl feit very rnucb oui in tht cold this d.-cary wintcr Eî1ALiStgk.t> it,. HALIFAX. N. S. woktne.
aiternoon. Then ahc thought of Hugb, and in th!) cralty coxnpanîmenî the
gitl'a checks bunat with sharne ai bier airu folly and shalloprness. Tht one
man's lave was pure gald, Laurence Dimer'a a glittering sbam, which IMaIPIcrumbled ai thetouach ai unmerited disgrace. Now it iras ton late, abc DElaÎrf O O nUT ar';

iLnew tbat she really lovcd Hugh, thaugh ber fancy had Bwerved for a OEIUUI4IEU LOOA U I) I!A TT1
Zrile, anid she cauld almost (cel grateful far the trouble which had sz-ved 62i & 64 GRU IL L EjJ! ff.

bier (tain bccoming tht -ift o ai Mr. Damer. Of course Hugli hid quito gaI Wc have liccr in the Laundry B3 usiness
aver bis lave fan hcr, bis ruanner proved il ; indleed, had sho suapccîed o~~i ô.'~4 vec twenty ycars in New York anti St.
atheririse site wo:ald not have been sa znuch aI case ina h1s prescuce, for even Bes Wé4a Wéée,0241met 'John, and have always giren atxifaction.

ifhe bail wisfied it ahc couhd neyer arary him Dow. She had turned hier -Ail parties cntrusîing their work ta aur
rback upon bina iben hae was pour, and iras warking night and day for ber tare will lie sure ta lic satisfied.
sake; abc cùuid mot xnamny tim now tbat bie had woan hie footing. Thcn ltfYi r>, 9~~Goods calicd for and deisvercd fret of
site ibougbt of ber l3t home, irbere ail ha&~ seemtd s0 safe, sa secure, j o i .-jJJ rij*ctacag. TL~I1OE6
when shte hadlaved a carchess, happy hite, surroundeti with love. Natbing HIALIFAX. N. S.MAX tTNGA1D,
iras left but thc memony. lo'UT .

Il1 irander fan howr miny yeara 1 shall go an like this, teaching sîu'iid ---

or spit cidren, na malter how sick or sid 1 rnay be; and irben 1 am W3bo1ea1 and etai
olti, youngcn and stnanger people wilh pugh me [rom my place, and the end THE;tîîîs
-rhat wih! IL b h?" 1' i~

As these unbappy thoughts passed through M&\atjotite mid, she becanie I I)I
aware of somte men in the Dexl, campartrucnt ibo, wre evidently arguing 1% PLE i.D N% Z l
2mor.g ieruselves. It ie gcnerally supposcd that theciowcr ardcrs ai Dray- M A mc nm ~ i o5 n A
bridge and ils neighbarhood use moat tcrrible language, but as it is per. PIIItu( lU n IUUII d19I «YUIII~
fcclly uninîciligihio a 0nnyane but themeselves no anc is- shacked. lihis .b U T I
bting the cise, Maijorie's attention ivruld not have bzz-n attracl,1, but OXL P.&IN~TIING3,
that she heard tht narne Borîlawick mcntioncd, fallowed by a striii- at înarîn anrînmn
zaore or Icss irtellgibit curscs. 45 ENGRAINGS AI1U F LUIVIU

She stanted from laer dreamy, listicsçs attitudo and list.ercd. The parti- 1 ALL GIADLES
tion betircen thet wo campariments w&3s carried lo ivithin a few incites ai ABTISTS' MATERIALS.the roof, tau bigh ta sec over, but allawing arayone iris Ilstened intcntiy ta
hiair portions of a conversation. 'itr rrig pcat- ('I t I'l HARD)WJ[AT

As soon as the nibo liad statîled NMarjolic cesed spealking, anoithcr PcueFargase ly
voicie taok up the talc, and a third broke ira al intcrvals. ('ýorrejntdenre, (rent r.ul lZunyi IIolicitegl

Evidenîly three men wcrc in the campariment. Presentiy tht>' Iweredca'm '
their voices, and scemcd ta be planning somethiaag. ÀMNatjorie held lier K!I l I~LEITCH BRO S.

bieilb for fear oi losing the thrcad of irbat tbey wrr saying. umm, D00m y FLOLIR MILLS,
(l'o bc con finued.) 410,412 nd 4 BarringtoiSt. 1 K LAJ(E9 MAIA TOBA.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

LuIr.1icating Oils; Minera' cals,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

,W. & A. MOIB,
210. 212, 214 aind 516 13AR]RINGTON ST.REET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xill, Xin.ing auc Other Machinery.
IMPORTEItS 0F AN] DEALERS 11N

ALL KINOS 0F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININC &ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

.tLowest Whosae prices.

MIARKET SQUAIRE, - HALIFAX.

MARDONALID & CO§$
<LIMITE)

Mianufacturers of and. Dealers in

FiOB MýINERS' USE,
M~ON~ PIPES AN~D PITTUIGZ, &ce
MINING MAOIIINERY-7 kGENGY.

Gates' X1ining Machinery..
Induin~~t~np iii'. ,bnccntrat4»", llt-aing l.nginmi. Lojqter and ý5slcr intitcrs,

ctc., etc.. andi the ceitiratil
CATES' ROCK AND ORE BREAKEM.

I,<,.q -'iiile --r trei.e tige weçrt -f a .1%w Itreaker f John L. no, ecej tcil) Itrcdcg. siaaler

Machine. AI'., tige GOLDEN GATE CONCENTRATOR. Akni<gthe l".v bc ini
tige w~ortI. Vor (,taioj:zcg, tUrico% Andi 1'trictsIar, xiei-y tb te ngnt,

M.Nattatcr (o1IConcentration an-] Chlo,,rnation '%Vorl1a,
W.~~EK . S. .. or giUEI IUI , 18AIVIAN.

N4. lg -lTht-.,M- (Pit c Cntcuta.gr May bc .si'Pctcd .i wonk al, nr, '.%O:kb ai .acly

MIIIG.
1NFW flNurSWI09 MINiNo No«rrs.-My notes ore rather faw and far

hetveen, but rfaIly thora h2se bean nothing vory exoiting in mioing ciroles
iii N. B3 cf lote ta tell you of.

The Govt. ht ]st session p3saod a Ilining act ta all intente snd purposes
very similar tc your Nova Scoti:% Mining Act. They hawever made the
royalty on gold and ailver 2J pet cent. Other minoraIs and motais about
aaflIeai your own.

Thora ie considerablo difl'urenco of opinion ini the malter amoug
niany (-f aur inining mon, sud rnucb objection je made by soma, but as a
wholo 1 tbink the new regulations wilI bo vogardod favorably.

As New Brunswick bas nat beau fully prosectid, it would porhaps hava
been a wise policy if tho gavernnient had. iucluded a clause, rnaking nil
mniug aprrt&ione freo stud exempt tram royalties for a pcriod of sly tan
ycar8, %which would probably hava had the affect cf oncouraging cipit-ilists
ta mora fully look jco and explora the minerai deposits of the Province.

Nut, niuch is being done in the shipmient of manganoea at tha present
time. A nutubor cf manganese properties are reported as beiog on the
miarket for development aud sola.A number cf farms wero lessed ast fall, at or noar Nrauwigewauk an
the lina of the I. C. I. not very far tram Hampton, aud prospecting and
devalopment it is undorstood is to bc gono ou with. Tho conglomorate is
said te contain a fair percentago of gold, but until a proper trial test of a
fair body of it is mnade, nothing definite can bu 8aid.

Reports cf probable paying gcld dlaims at Stanley, in Yotk County,
aboya Fredericton, await verification.

Fair sized leads of gold and silver in combinatian, in Gloucez'er Ca.,
in the northeiu part of ilho Province, are reportod. and it is eaid negotiations
with a vitw ta apenîng up tho samn are in progrese.

Tho prospecte are that a mare ;eigoious research for minerais and motaIs
ini different sections cf the Province, will bu made this aummer thsau hore.-
fore, se a boiter chance is offored undor the naw miniog act ta acquire loases
aud prospectiug licenses.

WVe have been shown a good simpleocf what je claimed ta be manganese
this wcck. It is said ta ba found in large quantitîca within fiva miles cf
Wol(ville. If e there will ho a chance for sorne ana ta ruakie a gcod thing
out cfit Those interostcd can sea the simple we have by cilling at this office.
-Acatlian.

FUsi> Fou TuE RELIEF OF SrmuINo HILL SUFFERERS.
To Ilie Ellitur of the Critic.

Sir :-Tha interest8 cf humanity prompt me ta tender publicly a few
suggestions in regard to tbc distribution cf the very handeome amount
contributcd recently for those loft destitutc- by the explosion at tho Spring
Bili mines. JI appoars self ~vident tbat the geucrons cutburet of praclical
pbilanthropy wcas intendcdl for the widows and cbildreu, as woli as for the
aged sud disablcd, of those who wcra dependeut upon the earninga cf the
minets wvho fol. victime ta ,hat dire calimity.

It bas been estimatad that cixty or more familias hava be bereit cf the
meane cf support. To enable those ta meet pressing wvant, aud in aome
measura ta alleviato their aorrow and distrass, the contributors ta the relief
fund hava a iight ta cxpect that generous aid will be promptly given.

It bias becu acknavlrdged that ne leas a aura tbau, Brventy aixt holisand,
four hundred and twenty cight dollars (;$76,428.00) bas already been receiv-
od, and marc is expcled ta follow.

The distribution cf ibis amnount, extended ovar a epaca of ton years.
would yield tcithotit intere.it two hundred and twenty dollars ($220) a week
for tha first ycar, sud decrcreing tivonty two dollars (S22.00) a wook evory
ycar, wiould ultimately coma down ta twveo:y four dollars (824.00) a week
for the ninth year, by which lime the nced for aid will in a great measure
have passedl away. This, as 1 have alaiad, la wilhout reckonixog anylhing for
interest, irhicb, under the judicieua management cf the board cf Trustee,
would faim a very cansiderable item.

For thoso ot tha depeudent clams who htwc attair-ed tho agaocf sevanty,
the best provision would bo aunannuity for lite.

Fur %vidows and iufirm persoa, gonerous allowances should be UngrUdg-
iugly bestowed in proportior «c,. the loss tbeyhav.osustained.

It would be a satisfactlion ta the large body of coutributor8 ta have a
stiteniant publiehcd abowing what bas already beau dons in the way cf
distribution, and for how long a period il is proposed ta axtcnd tho oporation
cf the fund.

Thip, wilh any othor si:nilar information, would ba greatly apprccisted.
It is due nel mcrely la the recipieuts, but ta thasa aIso who have subscribed ta
their relief.

Sir, Your very chedient,
Halifax, 27th .April, 1891. JAxss IL DEWVoLr, «M- D).

«I P)oerEcxs" ,Lnr~ Nor '<MiNq"-Tha late George loarst had proba'cly
as extended an acquaintance vith mines and miuîng mon as any man on thc

Pcfccoast, ays an exchaDgo. That ncquaintance was not mnade in the
carpeted cilicts cf nîiuiing lirokecra, but by contact with miners at work in
mines and with mining mon wben activcly carrying on large operaticus.
IIÎS dealings xith minors and mine owners wora Otton for large arucunts,
und wete net confined Io any piafficulat SctAion of ceuntry. lu ailtr-
denlings, hc was a squiro jman, nover attcmpting ta abtain a property by
unscrupuleus methode. Ho was nover willing te, givo for a mine mure
ilhan the value of tha are th3t was in sight. Whou awners aeking te sel],
urged that the invisible supply cf are was probably worth mare than the are
in eight, aud should ho considcred in the purchaso prico, ha ivould reply;

R-1 T 1 C.
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IlThat'e iwhy wo ara ivilling ', buy. If there is no more ore iii your milne
than 1 car ace, wo shial mail. % bad bargain in payiug you tho value of thit
visible oro for the property." %Vben the ovwner retorted that if hoe ivia ta get
no more for hiB mine ilîsu ho coutl sea in it lho had botter l<eep it and work
il hirufelf, Mlr. liearst would bîd hinm do so. Il %a si ho would say, Il ar~i
nat hânkering aiter your ruina. WVe think %vell enough of il to gîve 3'ou cash
down the noney wvhich you cau pr,)bibly take out ofi h iii thrcc or four
yesa' work. Wie look ta the invisible iltpply for our profits." Of course,
b1r. Ilearst was flot, iu laie yenrp, a 8oekpr sifcr anud purchaser of niera

Il proFpts." lie %vas a Ilinnf buyer. Thie ho followeol, as inilicated
above, is tha one now ndoptedl by ail conservativo mil11e buyerq. WVhilu
tbat mbl cari ho folloved ini buying mLints, it c31nn101 bO fo:lIowed in buyVing
pirospecta. Often the prospect hus litile or nu ore visible. Tihis is not
because a lcdge iqm fot vieible, but beciuse the tadge lias not boan exposed
below tha suifaco. Therafore, the value cf the grountd la in a greai
ineasure rpeculative, and its ownera have sanie justification in abking n
psice abova the apparent value. Thiete are hundredd (J bucti proepecta in
the couutry, and intending buyers shû'îid ba tvilling ta diis)unt mi ivieblo
ore supPly At the saine tiu owuers aliould net expect Il linu"' prices for
"prospects!"

The gold mining outlook la steadily iniploving, and prepargitions for a
vigorlous proeecutian of the buiiness in il nsiring camnps are nav %veil
under iway. Find:3 aud rurnois of findi of great value aru reported and
donied, and at pre8ent it is almnott imipossible ta give reliabln înijîu iistiou un
several mattersl that have reaclîed aur cars. One grent drawvbsck ini goldl
unining is the unchaîitable v;ay that roine.îi and otiier interested parties per-
sist in running down properties in whlich tl.ey are not irtro.tet. The
evil ls -a gro-sving ana sud dols greai hanm îçith no pocsibility of resuhtiug
goad. lu many cases a love af gossip ii the nlavillg cause and no Ihum n is iii-
tonded, but envy and jealausy silso play their part, and wlicn pâtirs dauiber.
atoly and withi malice aforethjoughit sêek ta iî.jure a propetty they should be
broughit te book. One or twio eanples naidii ù tiiese si si%-lreri ivoul d
have a wboleaaune effeet, and salne ona 8liould move in the matter.

STEwîACic V-ILLEY.-Tite work of dtiveliping tha congloxîîctatea rienr
Brokfield is naw being judi,,iously presecuted, aud before long tho value af
the district sbould ba definit±Jy ascertaincd.

IsAAC8s HAftuaR.-The last clean.up on thea North Star propcrty reaulied
in a good.siztd gold brick, on %vhich; tirea iras a handeuxuae net profit over
un d abavus the içorking arpen£as. Thera was an explosion af dynamite nt
thse %vars îvhich happily iras unattended vrith losa of li1e or iujury ta Use
mlinera, thougb bow tlîcy ec3cpcd ia a rnysaery. Tha machiinery aiso e,3czped
damnage, although the shaft bouse %vas ivecked, and s0 îvoilk at Uie mine wis
flot itupeded. law tha accident occurr.d Il not dcfinitely settled, but it
scea ta ha tha aid story af thîtwiu- out frozin dynamuite.

MdOaaLANDIS -GOOÙ reports continue ta arrive ln regard ta <ha iLvoII
on tha Moaselands Mining Ca.ti jîrojierty, the latest being Usat a largo andi
ricis lend bai bean found.

Tho Joseph Hsye and Wiin. Synmonds's gold crushar, together ivith ab"u30 acrca et liedi, situate on Lke Lion Brook, at Ilontague gald disItri1cýt.
were tekcn possession ai Ilonday by the Shermiff and handed over to tha
p.aiatiffs in tha cause, C. F. Fraser, Le-wiî P. FairbankQ, et al, 1îlaàinti.r,
and Josephs Xye and Wn. Skarry, dufend tnis,judgment having biten givcn
hast 1)eceinber by Judge Townsand, ordering posseksioû ta ho given of tha
premies by tho defendanta ta the plaintifsi. *rhere la now ta ho a referonco
ta ascortain the ineene prafits ta hc accounted for and paid aver ta the plauin-
tiflif. ].>:cceedings eonrmenced in 1870.

&I i tise Eist Brook," wrrites Mr. Ilugh Fletcher, "lwbich flaws ino
Stewi icko RCiver fron <lie sauth, about eigbt miles aboya tha station, a soim
ai coai, applirently nOt eedir)g eightcen inches in thick'noss of snixed coal
and carbonaceauh shahe, was lately opened. A ba:ing 8unk aibaut 80 feat at
Joboîxan Brook, flot far distnint, is saisi ta have cut black gypaum, cnd the

sciai is prab3b]y about tha saine horizin as <bat of Konnetcaok. Tha cele-
brated scythiestona of Bhrch liii), a fine gray sanîdetone, with sharp grains
ai alliez, fal faund in tha saine neighborhoad. Coal waa nlso reporteti ta oc-
cur at Schrna, but tisa repart sceuns ta have ayisen froun tisa prasenco of thin
bande of datk: groy ahahe, marked with fassil plants, anmong tbick beds ai
giey flinly sandatone, which forme barrons lin the neiglibothood. At tha
rcquest of Nfr. Robert Il. Fraser, Superintendeut af the Nova Scajia Cen.
trai railway, a visit was paid an tha 2Oth a! Octaber ta borings made in
search of coa] at Spa Springs, Annapolis county. One hale hail been 8unk
100 fi et, but xsowhere iii the neigbborhaad ivere rocks secn in which ca
could rcasonably ba expcted 1a occur."

Au accident happencl lin the Sydney mines, -. hereby a mani narned
Jessa, belonging ta Bras d'9Or, lott hîs lite, being k-illed instantly by a fi
ui coal. Mis brotlîor-in iaw, amaan nanrod àMercdith,wh irsaas working ivitis

im, iras injurted, but not seriaualy.

T.ettergi frtims 11ev. WV. AManGeormetown. P .I
(lot Latter.>-** 1 have tuiss oe îuack:o of yoaur 1<. D. C.. andi have divat greit,

becit trt'm il. ?4Yi cae lit very ceveroe'. ,nIbiric1 Vith rither tiruu1,1eç.

i< acancer. tttrti iuIh¶our Mecdicine it etitiray dMJpa~.anti lii ua tur
WCa Çle netnul ati -. 1>. C. isill curu ail iils, bust wa dut isarauic th:gt i;r

ZDeplor Ingige3tion, tho parent of ciio.icntasai a Il diacasca. K. 1). .CNw
Glagow, N. S.

OJO.RPETS> OIL__CLOTHS, ETC.
1I arga 'yriclti If Val!e< pe. itui eiectcd rinsa <ho lgtest liroI uttioist ut th0

lcadiiii; Ils stilli l%1antif;cttsren., luetv aud efrective color!îîg, andi pleaAnîg tibcigîts ins

W1iI ton, Axîn iîîster, Velvet, Jkussels, Tasîjtir>, Wool, &c.
OhI<Iot its andI Linoleunis,

1 ta .1 Yntril, iu Newv anti Strikiug 1)ealiiiu.

W. & C. SI LVERI c < >'er t,,Iir n i iolis

P>ortalble En ovines, Rotary Saw Mflis,
1 have Itbeu sn t ippoi ru si A il*ý for tho xdei of!

THE ABELI PORTABLE, TRACTIOM ARD TWIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

lit cauuîttii.> ig le ctlier beaIligig cîu--itics hiulit ilige lla c i li, tige Ait.Il Port-
ali!e i',ii,4auII.i let..is t.e,It wa r 13 GO LO M EDA [S, jelog, tige eitiirs- litimîtér

offered, andi 21 FIRST PRIMES. TlerIet1 fe.ltite r ii'tîe Powuer. ])uraiitry
Ecuîamy Sa1.kiy i of s4 î"<,àt î,1-i1. saf'ty f.-mi tir r c~ . 1 '.t- I i ty ù et i c 1î i

Qtîalîty %-f \VmIzaai.ttnli. TILVy sire sclictixdly ,utallafer (titdisi uiî tai.tv or Sltitiiele 1111
A.r!cL ttt tur i r uîtilier \iuiier. For 1iiîu.trutet Ci rciaar ttui l'à ice,. iti.01 for .1 atioigary

nua~it: ce hjîN t.'tary auti -Shisî~u1igi I..:tti a'id 1,.trai M:s ag~Iachivmery.
Ti bg 1ke Wiv Ver. 'Itie & Mâtelier-, MuduBtî ac.

]ROBT. SM~ALLWOODI m 1RUROIs ý. S.
h AI ~ ranville St.

~avy ~5<jHALIFAX. N. S.
FULL STrOcK OROcERIES. viz.:

SUC A 11, î:îut I.Oaf, Grâlifflaîed, 1'tilverized
l'Otto Rici.

TFl*AS sid COFI"EF, bett valise in. tle city
( ~L~E uglichî andi Caîtainia-n Stilton.

nr.î FI.ào1JB. ircat i'.%qtry andi Suîe'Ies-.ru ~~~OATMEAL. andiCJS'IAL
BU'PTER anti L~ARD (lin Ils a tit lis).

MOLAsSSES. Di-tiauniti N., Colieil Synj
z\. cj n 1 ti 1i> ('LE.~,Assarts:ti L4zeliby and roi s

SAUCE'S, WVnrcestèr. Hlarvey, Naboal. etc.

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i rd Flve JAIaaJELL1ES. Croxae & lllcwcll,

CAPEICS, etc.
TIlUFFLES, C.%P1IL% ati O1.1VI.S.SeedS & Bulbs ANDfi

CO Sw.L andaru
L<ENTS.1 WATFII. CtiteCIClIZS and

A 4tock ,selecte-d isita great carC. ai colin. VAFEI.S
1116iing the lkL KNaawîiV, Newest afud îîAI,îîs- CUItIlANTS, F105, DATES,Claticest Kintia, al; ORA~NGES.

H8, TOIIACCO u,!ig CIGAIS, Ilavana.

7 & 9 GEORGE ST.
1IALIFAX. N. S. r1ower"*2 Vegestablo

Catainligtcà ituruit3ieti frets on nlpplication.

ARE YOU SUITED

CTLI&ts :m;BeýIllustrated Ca.(alogue Free.

IF OTPBtiiekiey Bros.
TIY A Pl&IPu 87 & 89 BARIRINGTON STREET.

PROU 201 BRUNSWICK STREET.
Eu~~~ IOtB of paeniplc ne kuow isniht thaey cen buy

Mie n 13R 8181,Y paAmricîn Elîrezs co.'s lMoDey Urders,W .i n~ ~w i ,puyiale je :%Il î'art: ni tige lTniteil Statua,
Caalacti rxupe. fnr about liait the pi ie

of e P. 0. Mnney Orderx or BikIriq
o ptic a-n-JAnd tat<tey cau -%IBO buly

UNDERWOOO'8 and STEPHEN'S INKS,
(Oa-aduatcof New York Optical Collego.) Ail Klnds of BLANK BOOKS.

ENVELOPES. tram 75c per Thouand up,

136_GRNVI[[[111011pâgl: ETTER OOK ound. for85,5i.0,I 3-L~AN I LE 1If[1- 3 TCelbrd SHANNON FILE, &c. ai
KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE9

HA I A N. S. Car. 49grorge &, Granrille SEros.,
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0olcd Mining Supplites!1
Th'o best ci.%es of Cootis nt lteo Lowcst PicCs con bo bougt at

-I. l, BU iEmjR> & CO'E.1
41. to 46 UPPr 1 _El W.TZ STBET.

%Vo znako scaI ni verything nceded in GOLU undi COAL MININO, und
RAIIA AY CO Il'tt L TON. A4t wo always i<ep aIargeo Stock on linil, M-0 cun

guaranteo p)romuàlt delivery of any ortIerâ oiatsted to, us. Eniquiries by tti alwayâ
occive ot1v pronîptt and carf!til atteution LI.F L E O

Central llattlvaro ?bierebants,

Hlifax, N. S.

WiVndsor Foundry Cou
IRON FOUNIDERS

-- AND --

0old Miý1ning and Mill
MACOHIITEtrY

IrT QUALITY & PB~ICES UNEZOELLED.

Estitnates and particulars promptly furnisicd on application.

A. & W. Mackinlay
II.VF~ h IIEEIEf A~ L.ARGE STOCK~ OF

Sehool Books,
]Bl1ank Books,

GENERÂL STATIONERY,
WmîsC11 TISEY OFFSS .T LOW RATES

l3ICRAN VILLE ST., BALIFAX, N.S.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
AGEN'TS FOR

.merican & aanadian Fire Froof

NEW and SECOSI)-11AND in Stock.

Gold & Coal Miining Supplies

J. F. HARDMAN, S. B.,

7E0ZD7S 520.
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Development & Maragement
of Gold Properties a specialty.

MASON AND BUI[DER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,OVENS,& alkinds of FURNACE

WORK a Specialty:
jobbinc p romDp ly eecuted i a bcst bMechanic3l

Stylc. in Country 2s wcll as City.. et Lowest pot.
,iblc Rates. ADESIRs3KT

Geo. H1. Fielding,
SOLIGITOFR, &c.
.MINIICS UITS PROMPTLY ATTENDTO.

I3EFOItE 1BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR MOID WORKIIGI MACHIHERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 0.
For Catalogue C and pricea.

MINING.

TITLES TO MINING PROPERTY IN NOVA SCOTIà~.

Bly B1. O. lviharon, lVriverley, N. S.

(Con linued.)

Tu the unprejudiced mmid tii would appeer like arbitrary confiscation
of the miner% right8. Proteste and objectione Io euch granta have beon
fl!cd, and it runaine to bo cc evlîat action tho Govùtnmont will takre, or
wbethcr they %vill cousider the ianmediate acquisoition, of the 40 conta per
acro paramount, ta what muet neccessarily re8uît in curteilcd recoipte fron;
lents sud royalties-Dot to mention the jeeultent friction, litgetion, delay,
aud ail uncha.,riLrabieno.s iruflictcd upitn tho individual eufflciently enîorpîising
ta iuveet in rnining propertiès.

I understend, howover, it le tho expreseed determination of the Govern-
ment in regard ta thesti Ilreverted Il lande-not Io grant lthe surface la any
onc vithot 1the Cofeent of the iing leusire.

This i8e s it should bo, aud if il eo romain,-, wcll and good, but ta settie
the mater En it xney Dot raise ils unweolcome presence agaiu, a tecorded
ordt.r-in-Couceil puttiug it beyond resurrection should bo urged upon the
Governmnent whilo they are in the humer.

Sinco the introduction Of tho I 'Aibitrationl' law in regard ta land titles,
the matter has becomo conniderably mixed. This law requirce the miuing
Icrace ta mako sucb toim with tho lanid hoider as hast ho ean,-failing iu
wbich, arbiilrary erbitration settles the remuneration, aud csch individuel
leseo has ta indepcndtntly Settie for bis respctive arcas.

lu srio instances arrangemeonts wero muade by considoration for damegee,
or by lease eotio:imea wiîla and somuetimes withiont writings, in other caee
by absoluto dccd, and still in otîter cases by no arrangement at ail; the
parties tohiug out mining Icases of ground on whicb they neyer enta'red,
eonsequentiy bisd no iwmediate need ta mko ternis, aud la course of time
cither transforred or farfoite.], and now owuer3 etoppod in, until it wouid
perbe3ps puzz'o the original land owncr as muclu as the prosout mine owner
ta know in whoni Iho title reste, or how nicch of the land is ývested in thei

,hudleownera.
Tho danger of this stite of eff tirs lies ln tho possibility and evidont pro.

babi ity of parties quie-iy acquiring theso scatterei titles and letting thera lie
datmant, timl somo developinent, bringe the valua of tho proporty prominc*ntly
ta tho front, whcnu thcso claimants will spring juta activa aud aggrossive life.

I have tîtus fur confaued nhysel ta the Land titles, but Miay ho allowed a
tow.ntk in refereuco ta thre miceral right.

It is laid down on broad principlea that tho minerais iu Nova Scotia are
resetved ta tho Çruwn. It ahou!d bave been adde.d, bowever, Il with certain
exceptions," for it crops ont that certain land graute made ta certtin
individuaýs.et divers timnes and places also eonvoyed the nainerais as woil,
sud that large portions of some counues sud wholo townships are independent
rf the Crown as regards theo minoraI rights. Fur insance, the Township of
Tiuro ia sàid ta hc Eu exempt, aud thera aire ciainunuta for the mrinerail rights
et Odhami cud Montagne, *htre I helieo a dccision h.is net bcen reechmi
ytt; uind probably tera are many other places in the aiready -worked gald
djvtIricts where euch dlaims may be, or are set-up ; nd minerais are now
beiug discovered ail over tho Province, and iu places whoro minorai rights
woe considered of no value because noue wero eupposed ta exist, and the
outcome af it mnay bo that a discaverer nray ati a title or Icase froni the
Governmcent, iu good faitb, of property over -%vhieb it is presunrcd ta have
control, anrd may ercct, experisive -,voxla thriteox and invest large capital anti
dev<.,Iq> a vaiuàLlo proporty, ouiy ta ho confronted by a ciaimnt with s
botter tille, and ho invited ta vacate forthwith.

1 am net preparcd ta qpeak defiuiteiy ou this point, but amn iuformed
thet a case of this kind je now interesting the investira, if uaL the Goverri-
meut. At ieast, il uvouid appeer that such a case is quito probable, and If
so znight, fanu another case .vbere tho Goverument mav have ta consider ite
teeponsibîilîy.

1 tiuk it unneceeaary for me ta eniarge upon the unfortunata resulta
hiable ta foilow this condition of affaire. Our own people whe are, or uray
tbink théy are, conversant ivith the lue aud autea af tho situation, Mnay not
place as rnuch çalue on tho malter af tilles as its importance demande, for,
whoether froni want af manas or Iack of enterptise, the fdct, romains that aur
pcople invest but eparingiy lu mines, uaL in gold alune, but lu coal, iran and
Gther minuerais. lu short tho buik of aur miriing capital camnes front abroad,
sud capiltal ie proverhiaily cautiaus, aud tho perfect titie ie what tho foreigu
capitaliste haist look for s tho main protection of a non-resident, and iL is
aliko lihe intere8t of tho Govomumnent sud the individuel ta encourage the
indnslry by ail legitiniato mueune.

1 may jux-t boreo n llovwcd te refer ta eue other festuro conncctod with
the buemnise.

It dues ecur nvidiaus that ibis ono industry ebouid hu singied out for

l'ho sgriculturist or tho lumnherman cau gel a grant aud unqucaliontable
tille of a hundred acres af land for forty dollars, sud proced ta extraet s
ruuch product ss ha enu, net ouly witbout any epeciali tax added, but lu rame
inatancrs gels an actual bonus by way of encouragement, wvhilo tbo miner is

cihargcd about Q240 per hundred acres for a Icase tille of twrenty ,as
duratit-u, baudicipped riîh a land daiim for au unkuaivu amount, aud
inatt.ad cf nuy bonne or cncouragement, ie mulcted twa per cent. an ail the
goid bu extracte, or su rnnch per ton on hie iran or ceaI, sud gets lu roturn a
litigaut privilege ta fight aIl corners.

(To bca Continued.)
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13y tý. N . hlarrison, Oclîo Bzios.

PFromn Jainaîca Gleaner.
]3LACK 9 vicCQS.
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IV. C. Cochran.

Wmn irE.
là P ta K4
2 P ta Q4
3 Kt to Qfl3
4 LI ta Q3
5 P to Q103
6 P talies B
7 Bl to K2
8 P to K5
9 Kt ta B43

10 Castias
il B3 ta KKt5
12 P takos P
13 Nt to X5
14 B ta Q2
15 P talCIb3
16 Qto KI
171> to X114
18 B ta K113
19 P ta KKt4
20 Q ta t4 !
21 BP takes Kt
22 P taka. Kt
23 B takaos R

*24 K to Kt2
25 Q to Kt3
26 p takes P
27 Q takeg Q
28 Rz to KI se
29 B t3kc R
30 B ta B42
31 B ta 1B5

3-2 K ta Kt3
33 P ta KR4
34 B ta Kffl
35 K takes P
36 Bl to Q4 eh
37 P> ta Kt5
38 B ta lIZ eh
39 B3 ta X8

DEPENC.
0. flvuns.

BLA CK.
p Ia K3
P ta QI
B ta Kt5
P ta Q114
B takes Kt
1> ta QB5
P ta QEzt4 a
Kt ta 1C2)
Casties.
x ta Q2
P> ta KB3

Kt taka P
XL ta K5
Q ta B32
Kt ta Q3
B to Q2 b>
K t ta 1

Kt ta B42
Kt (134) ta Q3

Kt lakes Kt
Il taka Il c
Q takes P
li ta KBI,
à. ta X4 il
l ta KI
Q takas P

Rtakes Q
Rtakas lt

Il ta X3
P ta QR4
K ta 1
-X tu 113
P to KKt4
P takes P eh f
P ta QR5
K ta Ku3
Bl ta RUl
K taB4
Illack liesigus.

igu NOTES.

the ~ a The ilbook il maya bare is Rt ta
to QU3 3. flack intonded ta tako the

-ith KP an tho next maYa, but it did mot
wait to ba takan.
Il Offoring ta exohanuga it for the

for Kuight; but, as WVhite daclinas tha
offer, the fli8hop prove8 ta ba vary

ble mouch in tha way.
1. aa c Bllack did mlot sea tbat White

'mil could tako tho Ruiglit first and the
r is Ilook latar. .it i~ doub.ful, howavar,
Ir.? whetllar lia lîad any botter rnova nt
sud tijuncturo. If 21. Kt ta K 5, 22
the It ta R 3, Kt takes Il ; 23. Q takes P
na ch, Kta B 2;24, Qtoi I 5 ch, and

White vit[ mata or %vin bick cithar
Kniglit or IZaok in a few movie. If

21, Kt toiB 2e22, Itto I3, P taRK

Lt 3, 23, P> ta Kt 5. mith a very
dangerous attackr. l'ho bad position
of the Queon'8 Bisliop is 110% c!uly
acen.

(1 This would hava rebuIted in the
lasa of ano.her L>awn, but-

ti Whlite precfrd ta seize 1hii8
opportunity for foidi:îg tii9 oxchiinge

#..f 1tjoks, aînd si:nfli(yiog thet ud

f Bllack had hcelpedl Wlhi ital.
aiIy by hia last two Iliove.î. Ilis ouly
ehnceu for a draw lty in blocking the

advt rsaty'ii Krngct bislîp end rnoving
his owu bi.ckward and forwdld in-
deflaiteîy.-Th liVeek.

M LT flaclile, Viinen. rc.. t;. it. ..

CAKE AND PASTIRY,
DELICIOUS.

BREAD3 & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME,
WVIIEN MADE WilII

Gora 'ý Baking
rMa fPowder

TO Advertise

Anything
Anywhere

AT Any time
WRITE TO

GE.o. P. ROWELL & CO.
No. 10 Sprucc Strcct,

NEW YORK..

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book and Job Plintels,

125 HO0LLIS STPRIM-T,
HIALIFAX N. S.

ORDER VOe/IZ

now of J.A.S IOVES $c WN~S.

A FUL.L L.NE O>r

Fancy Cards
of tie I.A*I'ST' DESIGNS. in2y bc seen atoui,

office. Wc wiii supply a:d prss for Yeu,.

WE LEAID I
OTHERS FOLLOW.

WVjiat ibteru.4 tllduk'\ M llU lac agisse' we are
D.OING, andl t),at id, <tlfeslig

sugunrifficeiît ranîge c.

New Designs
ils lli1 cinsu'. trti.t.c noL.UN 1 Q T E

i DÉA8 niîlODi) S.VY].E-S ci.tireiy
djlTereuît froi aiy odlierlt Iecr

>liowji lit the City.

CARPETS.
AXMilINSTEP, WIITON

AND BRUSSELS
ll tlie 1-.test 1.nuîdlon ai New York

iiiicce&ge3, 
also-

Tapestry, Wools.Unionjlenip.
etc., Floor Oilcloths, Lino-

leunm, Rugs, Mlats,

Matting.

Wilton IRug, Tapestry and
Plush

PARLOR SUITES,

OAK DINING

Chiibei' Silitesl
lh< XVIth Centuiry and other pollular t-tylms

ON THE POINT 0F QUALITY
WE 'YIELD TO NONE.

Every article wc sell i* thie best of iu.s kdnd
W aél nskotlîinig bletter tliali a cInupari'Atîn Of

our prices and styles .%itti any priced in3de
on lek grade ut goottt4.

Eveirything to rumish
a Iouze.

Ili.? Termit cf 1:îayment lv Instalmnnute.

Wnrte fur Cal,:Iogtic andl Iricc 1List.

THE NOVA SCOTIA FUR11ISHING
COMPANY$ LTD.

A. Steplien & Soi],
MANACERS.

101 and~ 103 BARRIEGTUII STRELT3
IIALU?ýAX, N. S.

TH1E SPLENDID RECORD 0F A DECADE.
,-i 1 J..

<..%nîîjleteil 11. tA irit tels ycnris with llos,ît
lrlyilCresultyl.

Ris. Aliex. 2cKcîîelze IN ., .. ý-1rcîîîîr (-f

Instance ils force oer ........... *0040
Net %ýei over ............... 1.1 0.(1.)
Net Surplns fo~r il> icy.linttier o'ver. 128,00

iticreui;es fur the 3ear IS'!jJ iner thev ye-tr
1~881. are :
Incicissu ils Pîcrujuiin isiîccîîîe 81 .1; 9?
llcrea.e il% Iitrcet luisse........ .

Ilcren>e ii %,cL4 ............... 3111
IIcrea.e in urls... ... .. .

il t*rL.tb ISC lis i ist foice .. 01 ( à( i2
Dccre.tze In Expertse natio. Decreate la

Deatil Rate.
Divitleiitl& ami' Vatic s cali7e.) osi the il rt

tell yer atîiî Ivctilient 1'olcie, -%sois,
tXi'~,f ES'IN.I'1 àNOW% CIVEN

INTES>INU AssuitiAls. 'l'li Notil

lliais Af Açsrnc.hll:I.cv.tkrgîl P lIAI.

SFVEN Pi-lit CENI. Iviî u.,4nte

jeârtictilarly eral.
Adli)Y tg) nay oif tie Cuiîîgîantye Agents fur

fullI infuriliatiu,,, Uir to

GEO. E. LAVERS,
Plros isidai Manager, Ilalifatx.antl Yninoutli.

Il. G,%VI.UN. Ctty Ascnt. RM ~t.1
and A. Il. LAS'EIZS. S.cciatAi:cn:%.

(Olbi). Hfalifax 'Clu.)>
GENTLEMENS' NEOK WEAR
in "Folir in lia:îd.,ier." ,k 1la>th s.

LirS.i' LONDON NOVEILTES.
Dents & Fownes Tan Gloves

Patent Fastenerii, Braceig. Collarg andI Utti
brelat. All FZBST CL81 ;OCi)S.

FRbEEMKN\ ELLIO0T.
CANADA AILANTIC UNE

Shortest & Most Direct Rcv<'% to

BOSTON.
OiNfi 0NE NIGIET AT SEI.

S. se "H ALIFAX"
SAILS 7iIP01

HALIFAX every WEDNESDAY
Morning at 8 o'clook, & froni

BOSTON every SATURD.AY at

l>A&-qenger.t by 'I'ussda-y cvenineis tains cat,
go dirCCtly alicrd thie 1Steainer wîtlîout extra
charge. Il roi ticketisfor sale at cli Utce
principîal stations on the I. C. IL ilu Neva

zicotia atiti Capto Breton. Tho" Ila1-lifax
carric.4 Canaedia,î atid U. S. «Mails.

Thtrougi, tickets te i.'c% York, &c.

Ac:,NîhSitec Lewis WVh:tt. Hocn.

CHIPMAN BROS.
Agicats, Ncble's Wrharf, llId1fax

WHIuTE 9 piecea.
White to play and mate in twa movca.

GAmE No. 64.
MIOUNT AUBURN CUESS CLUB,

CINCIN.NXi'I
Game played in the recont I>rasi-

dential, toutnatmant.
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CITY CHtMES.

A veiyý plena:nt-g.thoring iras that i eld at tile Sailors' Horne lasi Friday
0omiuîgn About tlireo hun'dredl ladies snd gentlemen respondcd te the
ituvita.tieni of the Directors, and spcn', ant agreenhlo twe lheurs ini the Iloile,
tvhiciî has heen recer.tly thoreîughly ciened oud put in erder. The visitera
hll cvery opportunuly o! inspccting tho cenvenieutitud hîand8oino building,
au d ail %%-rû .9grced in prîuising it. Tho Leicestershire baud furnished
iiiiisie, and Jiglit refreshmncuts were served during the evoning lTeo objeet
of the IlAt Ileite Il was te awaken ai% interest li the wrork cf the iustitu-
tien. As % large nuinhier of gentlemien wero liresent, titis cfièort îiust have
been largely succcssful. ho uewr !,aager o! the Ilorne, Caphuin Hlopkins,
was5 presont sud malde tlic ac'quintunce o! the ladies sud gentlemen
inurested in the vrork. Scrgo:uut Graydoti, the Missieusry eicct te tho
Seinicii, sud '.\ra. (U'rayden, under wvhose, caro the colfe roont wvili bo
cenducted, wre :ulso preseut. Tie Sailors' Hontte is a necessary and
deserviug inustittution ; it lias hiad the binfmt of tile %rork of inany of
f:sieni'.s votaries : ndt a constant interest in iL is kept up) by the ladies o!
the Se.iineuî's ý*rieud Society. Under the new manager we trust te Homte
ivilli lourishi, aud ho a roal boucfit te ail sea.f.mriing mon.

The alti flobe lieuse at tho voruer of Ilerisaiît Street aui Spring Gardon
Noad is ne mairo. he greaIer part of iL was reuuueved at week, and befuro
long lu iti stead Witt stand a iiandsoie xew bulildinig, miore ini kcpugitiu
thU irt-oriouiiig.q. The reimoval e! titis building ex1'osed te view the ontiro
side uf St Mary's Cathedral. WVhat a pity it is e ugly- and eut of kocepin-
ivith mIme front, %wich scaircely looks as if it belongcd te the dark irait stebe
Ivail. Jf it couid ho faced with ceonent it would present a botter .pliea r-

ainco, but ive suppose whleu the newv globe la bilît it will hc once more
ùbected freint view, and being ont of sight irill huont o! mind. But it is
at pity tut thUe handsoîuîest ciîurchi ini lalif.ix ceuld net ho Il ail of ai piece."

'fle te censtructed warereexns of Messrs. Gordon & Keith, and teir
ni Winîdows on Barringteu Street are an ornament te Lte city. Such
ttiiugs as tItis art, what ire need to show tiuat net ail )ur citizens are asleep.
]'very little ivhilo seule o! our lutins expand in this way and heautify their
1 'reiliscs te Lthe ututual advantage of theiscîves, their custotnors sud the
city goealy 'llie dressing of Mesers. Gordon & Keitli's windowsi is very
attractive, rivaliing in it way te floivcr shows of the milliners' iudoir.

1.ast evening vras set for the coîupliiînontary benefit concert tondorcd te
Professer S. Porter l'y the Orpheus Club. A splenidid programme %ras pro-
j>ared aud vre doubt net, a large audience ftllted the hall.

If epen herse cars antI tlic wateriug carts gain,, their rounds are signa of
spriug, thon %re are gettizng on towvards stimuer Vie openl horse cars are
Ivery comnfortably fitted titis year, snd arc pleauter te drive iun than thue
close kind. lu te States tliey cal] them pueuionia cars, but titis is a libel.
At any rate nearly overy eue prefèrs tli to te otîmeri.

Tho grand Asaauit-at arns giron ln te Aeadeîîîy cf Music hy the
mniuers cf te GJrd Rille gyzunasicuii undor Lue direction of Stalf Sergt.
i-.elly, garriseui gyminsstic iubtrstctor, ivas a -!Cuiu-tut tirat. Wut are pirend
of Our boys, but when we see thiz -ive s publie enitertainienot of this sert
te a full bo(use sud acquit Limaclves with sucu credit, thîey weil menit our
praiso. Tho pet fortîtauce opened îvith a telection, Il Bohemiian Girl," by
the band cf te hattalion, :mftor îvhiici the eturtainl arase aud a series o!
gruiceful iight dunib, boll exorcises îî.ert, gene throtghi witli, te tmusic. Staff.
lnstmîctor Kelly timon exceuted succes8fîmlly a lmîmaber cf utword fe:uls,
which fully deinonstratedl his dextcrity with lus bMadle. Ilie sainte and
feuicing by Private WV. J. .Forbes and Inatructor Kelly were aise intcres.iung.
Dturing tho irtterunission bettveen teo parts, te pierformnance by te band ùf
IAigt i n Berlin "l iras muchi cujoyed by the audience. *Bam-uduuastor

Hianson destives credit for tItis part of tht enotertainutent, vhtich iras net,
as la tee oftcn te case, tee Ieud fer te building. Tho hiorizonutal bar
exerciseil ivre very ircîl loue by teo %itaile clora, but Private M)ccmmllocli
nitust ho congratnlatedl on lus excellence. lu grade sud case o! moveuiient
hoe aimnost equtals the instructor. Tho trapexcu pierformnance by theso two
was the gent of te cvcniflg aud rccived Wall inerited applause. 'Aiinng-

teo contes te iufantry sivotd excorcise sud singlo 8ticks, aud bayonet vs;
bayenet 'vero mnuclu enjoycd by Liiose, wito knoiw the moeoments. l'le
Indian Club siiging by Private A. Smitht ias aiplendidly doet and kept
Up fors long tiîuîe. iThe audience duly apptcciated lus efforts sud spplauded
generously. The vaulting herse all'erdod scolie for soince of t nîost
attracti vo irork rùf the ovcning, and te ont mind nothing in teo performîance
exceiied in grace te (living ever Lhe hiesse Lhrongi an ardu, cotnposed of
thîrce Young unien. The profe.sionnl boxing contest did net conte off, as oe
o! the contestaras iras net piescut, but Instructor Kully, notwvitlistding-
luis previeus liard ivork, consented te ttke teo place of the absent itan inl
ordet te keep) III tie ititerest.

Clown Skiblio (Private Cooper ùf tile Lecicetersiire,) tîîmîst net bu
passed over wititout ntotice. lie kept tho audiemice irell picssed tlîrougheut
te pcrfermîîaxco sud .)mowed liimisalf nie menu athietcecither. In vicîr e!
teo filct tat vety few of tîto yotng tien takin , part had any instruction

previeus te isL Ocuoer, irhteti the G3rd's gyîuitaiutit iras openeui, ire tîiîîk
hotu inbtructur anti l'nlils dcscrve ipraise anîd cougratulattots lor te pro-
groi. mualle. Suchi file atiletie spetdns e! Young uuanhoedl are, a credit
Ie Our city. A fiue sturdy ciass of boys was paradud bi Major E.-an, sud
the prizes won iu te ceuutletitiou Isat wcek iere presoîteid te, Lhe winners
by Mtin. A large nnd briliiant audience iras prescrit sud the reccipts which
aro te ho devoted to te gyunnaaiuun ivill probably net $200.

Dealers in mouso trnaps say that during tho presont ivoek, hutndroda of
traps linvo beau eold in tlic city to those who propose attonding tho Ilnouso
ontortahîmient to ho givon nt tho Ladies' Collego, this ovouin,,, by Miss
MIcGitrry and lier class. 'Wlîther the iuice aro catchablo or flot %vo eau not
Bay, but WC are Bafu ini predicting flic attondatice of hundreds of trailQt,
aud twrenty live cents al llouse would hoa chat for lialf tho monoy. Go 1
0f course. levcryoee wvill go.

Next wcek Williain Iediitund suad Mrs. 'Ihonms Barry will cpillat lLte
Acidecmy of 'Music for a thru weeks engagemient A double coiniedy bill
A Cure fur the ];lues" aud 'lYellow Roses" will ho prosontedl on Monday,

Tuesdziy :înd %Vetniestdy, and if reports front Bostonl are te ho rolied uponi,
pkîîLy of fou i ay bc cxp)oetodt. A thorouglè mirth provoking play "takoes"
%voit ini Halifaîx, anud if WC mlay judgo by exporionce WC shouhi say Ouir
peuple have nu llinity for latiglter ratier than îladness. Tho woll known
ability uf Nlr. Reiduud sud ïNrs. Blarry wvill bo sure te iake the season a
success. During tho la' tor part of îîext woek an ounotionsi draina outitlud

Cuichillo Il will bc l)resonted.

Tho Union flank luiidiiîg las undorgoing ropairs andi iipravomeunts
inside. Whoun finisheci it willpresent an attractivo alppearXce. Tite bits-
incsýà of tho bank is nt prosent bein.- transictcd ini the baek part of tho
building. Vo are ghid to sec light clieery offices taking Lht, place of tho
oid fàtîhioncd kind, althoîîgh tho Union Baik wvas nover a great elleuder in
titis waîy. Th Iîla!ifaix Baulzing Company used te ]lave vcry dingy reois,
but thoy %vare stored a fow ),airs ago. ieo Peopîca' likl wrs a short thueo
ogo renîodolled and imrulrved, and the Bauik of Britisli North Amlerica lias
just bieu untIcr'oiýnlt attions. Tho Bink of Montre~ a g-3>Ioiiy a!tcr
the înorning stishino departs front its windows, and on dark days ôas is
necessary noarly ail the tinie. Only a fow days tige we ivore readiîîg of tho
exporieliceo f a marchant whose clerks %vore frcquently oiliuîg. lie hall his
offices ieved te liglit and airy apatruents, and Iiis clerks inuîiedilteiy

imrevedi in health. Air and sunlight a uecozsary te nil, and young, men
shoul discîjîniinato in acceptin'4 situations, se tliat tiiev viill net hive te
illend a lurge part of their lives ini unhenlthful offices.

WC are glad te Seo the attention of the publie again turnig-and this
Lune with cente de"grea of serieusuess-to the advantages that could ho
sectiredi by someviîat improving our stirrotiudinga, and then "lbooîning"
our city ail ovor Auterica as a dolightful suunering rosort WC do flot
ned te reiterato this statement-tto fact is patent te ail, sud when we but
think o! what inight~ bc doue witlh our city and suburbs ivith a little enter-
prise, tht, vision that; aru..es is alluring. With; iedford B1asin and the
Notthwest Atm, net to mention other delightfui spots, provided writih
ncoinmmodat ions in thoir vicinity for Vhe receptien of visiters, thoe is ne
tenson wlîy touriste by the theusand sheuld net coeie bre te incresso the
business aud prosperity of the place. Tho, imorovemuteut of the ronds is
elle of tue necossaries. andi if wo ceuid but liave tho rend bnilt, as Jiidgo
%Ventherbe suggests, freint tho .Nerthwest Atmi ail along the rtuîggedl conat,
Ifailifaix wouid ho an urrivallod ocean resort.

Lt.-Coi. Iltimphrey and tht, oficers of the, GGt Princess Louise
Fusiliers have issued invitations for one of teoir deiightfuil evenings, wlien
music aud the fragrant Wvood will itîg.le their charmas. Tho Il At lius
i3 te ho held in Masonic Ilall on Fridsy noxt at 8 p. ni.

April %vont eut as 'Mardi is peptilarlyý supposed to, ceint, in-likie a lien.
IL is te bo hoped that iiierry May wviil treat lus more gcntly.

Hliggins' Waterproof Ink.
The !test i si hc NIarket. Six coiors. 4o cenus peT
battic. Discount.1o the uradc. Azecnus.:

T. C. ALLES & CO.
Wholusale and R8131i Sla lioncrs.

FOYIE 3REWERY.

P. & J. O'Mullin,
Agents for WINSOR & NEWTON'S Artisti' reî, asiradBo rs

Matcriais. ewrMliran iles
I':c-àsed, Casives, Aeademny ttoalrd. >ràals Selle Mtanufacturer% of thec wctt tcnown remper-

,'allers. Varnisies, M thematicalIntues, ance ties.erage
AruistI Fine ltis'h;% I'iacquts and Novclicse foi

l'aiain: o, Itxcior 11 ad WterColer,.1,.*Pzinccr,*K an )aztsit* upisi cca: VRAIZ ER B EERB
T1. 0J. .A .llen & 00 .Splal Alleulion Gfleu tu Yainîy Difils.

<'riiivil1Ic St.. Hallitax. ___________________

C lsurcm's Catit and Rtueuiutatic Rýcmcdy. IR ýc D)entifrice to î'rescrc tIlle *ïcctit. T E BRfl fl UQ T Q
1 numtant licadcinlu Cuire. -THE UI90 # )10 1 I M .

T ar and WVild Checrry for Comuglus & Ceids. Acpeae oupyteTaewt
j ron nti Quintine Winc Toitic.Aepeaedîspiuerewh

C ounpoimid Exmract et sars.1parilla %vimîs' MZà6Pul E 1PA11TS
1Iddes. AS BELOW

Thisias:t preparatinn has beiS the continurS A'I LANTIC ANTIFOULtNG COMNPOSITiON
ipprovat or the bels phbCsan%. anS il K' expreistyt for iron Ships.
put up to meut the Ioî»:.iSar n«,ui for a Bliond t'Ci OE..' .OPPIER P'AINT, for ivooden
si.ar wituhou bcing relateS t0 the many sccict nlos- hr.
trum-s and quack inedtrs ortbe day. of unknown LQSUfl b M AR114E. ILACK PAiNT.
compo3itol' and geeeîaliy cflittlc ,nediinai valie GREEN II
Il Il an excellent Si, and 100 Ilon kcunedy *eSZAM VAINT. a Pi'euec Subsiltusefor ROI%%t.
abuü%e peallsons arc preare iy ana SIlda ch Amt,.-niack and Bri5bî Varcith. Roo5ing Fitch,
1 .- Ui>;DU G i clo R, ti ioàins Street, J.' r.r, &.,. Queaiy guarasteed equai ta, inyllisgr,01t'REY SXISTtI, Dispensint Chemisu. pro. mau'acuured.
prictof, Agent for t.aurs,,cesz Axis-,ut Ilt'etiI
:S ctclsO0 cra Glaiss- Microscopes, Minrora,01 e lV rs Jatiitî

.'ri larr sses. ijigut Dispenser on thrt 1e c oks atiuh
l'remises. TeicptsoncCaluIO3. ITELEPHONE 920.
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DAVILD BOCHLE,
11OUSE, SlIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Iînportcr anîd Dealer ini Englisli anîd Amria i per
Illangiîîgs anîd Decorzatioîîs.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTTER'S ENOLISH PAPER HANQINQS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

HIALIFAVX NURSER
COR. 0F ROBIE AND MORT4 STREETS.

Everything for the Garden,

Y .

The Be3st Valiieties of See&se, Plants, ShrubzTrees.

MelIaLER BROTHEIRS.
Established 1868. 1 158 GrailviIIc St., Ifilit*lx. 1 Telephone 738.

AGENTS fur thie BEST Pianos, Organs &Sewing Machinles.
riance sud Organs Tuned and Recîiiretd Ses îng Machines Iteepaired.

P. 0. Box 46-7. Telephone 672.

HALIFAX

Savarian Lagar Dier Drowory,

J. LINDBERG, Proprietor.
Ofâces: 60 D'U.E ST. - 31ALIPAZ, S. S.

MAUFACTURERS AND 1I0TTLERS OP

I n

(10DLEAP IFLOUIL.a
We want bo say to the 5,Soo subscribers to, THs CaRrIC, that <GOLD

LEAF FLOUIL is second to no high grade winter wheat patent flour on
the nmarket. To the trade we mnust 8,iy you cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the saine nioney. It i8 a 75 per cent, patent, and if yon
have not had any of it yoti ought t0 have a trial car at once, and you, wiIl

alwyswan i. VERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B. SWENERTON9 H ALIFAX, N. S.
The Millers 801e RUResCUlatiTC [Or the Maritinl FFOviUCts.

gr Bc @ure ana aak for 1>rices.

Ir.torna.tiona Bick a& TiUe Co.
WorIk5: BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, N. S.

CAPA&CITT from 5 to 10 MILLION BRICK FER ANNUM.

Our Bricks are nianufacturod from the latoat and most Improved Stoam
Brick Machineyy.

Our be8t quality of common Brick have amooth surface squtare
edgea and cornors, and are almost cqual.to pressed or faced Brick.

M, Sena for estimates.

JOHN ERVIN, Secretary

Bavariail and Pilsen Lager Beer,
PUT .UP IN WOO1) A'ND GLASS. IVill bc prepued to fill ai

orders alter MNairch 15th.

TIIE CRITIC. _ _____
IMPORTANT TO MINERS.

rewr safoty EzpiociVe,
ROBVURJTE.

Ilitherto ilinling <1>rtoH *i~'r carefully mianaged, have been attended with
frgtfbsof th jIoaIf unit daig npo>rtoigt e treaelaeroutily <langeroti. nature

otti. sI.lesned, which, Seig couipor rnial f îtagyaic are Iiible to
preiatreexpoaln roun Sty ajI pe cauG1e., 'ln i 1.1EW% EX'lnSIE cri BUI

COtala o itr.lycerine, aniann :.1 ~ iI oexîoe ne rnay rcw.ae,
excrî4 b y i srtito (lie cartridgea. uf aseilysrn ltntrY< u lepro

NeiherluBnbIaîdGcînayAustralia, ýaîîtIî Africpannrn a-n-yu.ther ctnt
lias a a BiliRle ex ilosio be, e orted 'shavg oCcre i, inixîg, cstîgg or î>aCkl

iIoBUItITEp. It inav lie 11il led an .anote Q riaygoawtîîefc aey
I'r DOESNO liaE~E aid anuL tletd cn e . tgprtre. IL givea off
no noxiou funep. and miniera msy enter their wok îîidaeyafter elhots are tirodj

witho l ayuîry to health. It id 11, leua Il ecific -rvity thali Dynamite, but la twenty.
fiv '1r en.t. Sucre powerf ul, besiles iîîintellv aSSter, nia orLne ar oefl(a

Gunbbowder. IL can be translp,4 as freigî 111 t idy fur Steivi ln,
lie trial wili convinc 'u 1u iissî,rîi' u ail, hîrletora ' RIb ne. w

vale ue iva u tter eîpnycs lgithetlat I la:lcirntrettouge nootherexplo8ire.
The mub.cribers have the suie uiglit to 1113111factule ItOluitI'PkE in Canada. andi are

prpaedL fiaili iL ai. renîaîil gîriceil. togetiier with ai accesauries for blaating, aa

eontrO, Fuses, Magnetio BlaaIng Mclinlee, IElectrie Fumtea anîd Iiret-,

TUE CANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANY, IIMITEO,
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,

HIALIFAX, N. S
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HIENDERSON & POTS
NOY A

PAINT
S COTI1A
W O'R KS

HALIFAX.
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-
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White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid *Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smail Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.
<IÂ~L~IIT~ vTÂLl; TIITTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL -PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, IBATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BIRANITDRA6V BRaOS. &00., London, En
land, of their Celebrated Brands of WHIITE LSD v1z :

GENUIN~

Ç: WHIITE LEAD tiýx 'b.

wv

Q BI1 T li.B N SWHITE LEAD
0- LT Ni. TIO

WIIOLESALE ONLY.

II1ElqDPSOI; &
CORRESPDENCE SOLICITED.

PO0TTS5 - H~1if~; 1a

t

ron Zaiiaiye


